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ABSTRACT

This thesisreportsfindings of a studycarriedout in BusiaSmall Towns WaterandSanitation
Project(STWSP),to determinethe factorsthat contributeto the problemof humanexcreta
disposalto identify and recommenda strategyfor marketinglatrines in Busia town.

The practical questionsthis thesissetout to answerwere as foliows:
What are the main factors that influenceconstructionof latrines?
Why arepeoplenot using theavailable latrines?
What strategy should STWSP employ to market community and household latrine
construction,use,operationand maintenance?
Whatare possiblelow-costlatrine technologies,that can be marketedin Busia town?

The study useda variety of data collection tools, that included inter alia: household
interviews, focus group discussionswith key informants, ‘Observations”/inspection,and
literature search.

The main findings point out practicalproblemsthat constrainlatrine constructionand use,
that include landlordrestrictionsto uselatrine, unfavourablephysicalenvironmentand lack
of sustainablelatrine operationand maintenancesystem.

The main conclusionsand recommendationsof the studywere that fewerhouseholdlatrines
available(about68%) and in usethanreportedin householdinterviews(about95 %). There
is therefore, an urgent needby STWSP to createdemandfor latrine construction, use,
operationandmaintenance(0 and M). In order for STWSPto increasechancesof success
in the latter, low-cost latrine technologies,needto be identified, testedand developedfor
Busia. The technologydevelopedshould fit into a sustainablecommunity operationand
maintenancesystem.Comrnurntyparticipationandinvolvementremainscentralto successful
implementationand sustainabilityof 0 and M.

The STWSPimplementationstrategyshould be usedasan opportunity for the Government
of Uganda,to try out private sectorinvolvement(informal and forma!), considerreview of
vital policies that provideconduciveenablingenvironmentsuchas; sanitationguidelinesfor
small towns which are currently not dear; the 1964 Urban Public Health Act which
recognisesno otherlatrineapartfrom off-site waterbornesystems;trainingcurricularwhich
excludesinnovative skills in communitymobilisation.

Try out double vault compostinglatrines on the basis of being emply-and-reuse”on-site
latrine. Pit emptying canuse low-cost manually operatedportablesludge pump and “cart-
mounted-oxen”transportation.While communityeducationis a key to some successin the
direction, theprocessof building the requiredfundamentalawarenesson the importanceof
latrines and risks involved in not using them, requiresa lot of time, and other resources
(money,materials,personnel).This calls for increasedresourceallocationto the sector.

Last but not least, consider a review of STWSP approachto focus more on building
community (of both men,womenand children) capacitiesand skills to implement,manage
andsupportlatrine improvementsin a self-propellingmarmerratherthanquantity of installed
facilities.
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DEFIMTION OF TERMS AND CONCEPTS USED

Adequateexcretadisposal

Bodaboda

Bush
Communitymanagement

Community

Composting

Defecation
Desludging

Effluent
Environmentalsanitation

Fringe area

House owners
Householdhead

Household

Humanexcreta
Kavera sanitation
latrine)
landlords

Latrine:

Local Committees/councils

Low-cost latrine

is that one that provides eachhouseholdwith safe excreta
disposalsystem.
bicydle hire services,a name coined from a swahili jargon
meaning“take me to theborder”
openair defecation
communities organisedto work togetherto manageshared
services like pit emptying, financing, operation and
maintenanceofcommunity,sharedlatrinesorseweragesystem.
individuals and groups living and interacting within certain
boundariese.g. physical/geographical,cultural.
digestion (break down of organic waste by bacteria)without
addingwater21.
the depositionof humanfaeces21.
removing accumulated sludge from septic tank or aqua
privies21.
out flowing liquid2’
refers to all aspects of keeping domestic and public
environmentscleanand safe. It includessuchmattersaspublic
knowledgeandpracticesconcerninghousing,designs,latrines,
cleanlinessof public and domesticareas,the safeuseof water
and safedisposalof waste22.
rural parts surroundingthe commercialarea of Busia town,
characterisedby agricultural farming
the legal ownerof the rentedpremise
the decisionmaking and economieleaderof the household,
usually a man in Uganda. Householdsof polygamouswives
where the husbanddid not spenda night before the survey
were countedasfemaleheadedhouseholds.
a group of personswho normally live and eat together. A
family living in the same house or compound and eating
together.It consistof a man and a womanand theirchildren,
sometimesrelativesand visitors. It mayconsistof one person
who lives and eats on his own or it may consistof several
personswho arenot relatedto eachother23.
humanfaecesandurine
use of plastic bug (locally known as kavera, in absenceof

apersonor groupof personswho own thepremisesandcollect
houserent from tenants.
placeor building, usually outsidethehouse,orotherbuilding,
for deposition,retentionor decompositionof excreta.
local comniittees and councils with some legislative
responsibility,and mandateto planandimplementdevelopment
interventions within their jurisdiction, (formerly known as
ResistanceComniittees/Councils).
anappropriateand affordablelatrine.
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Occupant
Pathogen
Percolation
Phase2A

Pit latrine

a household(s)occupyingthe houseat the time of the survey.
an organismwhich causesdisease21.
thesoaking of liquids away into the soil
this is a secondphaseof STWSPbeing implementedby John
VanNostradAssociateslimited in consortiumwith Associated
consultingEngineers1975 in 5 towns calledso to distinguish
it from otherSTWSP(2B), townsunderdifferent implementors
in other partsof thecountry.
an on-sitelatrinewith apit for accumulationanddecomposition
of excretaandfrom which liquid infiltrates into thesurrounding
soil.

Public latrines

Safe excretadisposal

Sanitation

Sewage
Sewerage
Shadoof

sludge
sullage

Superstructure
Traditional latrine
Water table

any latrine to which the public is admitted on payment or
otherwise
refers to the meansof getting rid of humanfaecesand urine
without letting It come into direct contact with man;
contammatingthegroundor surfacewater; beingaccessibleto
animalsor insects;coming into contactwith foodand creating
a public or private nuisance.
refers to themeansof collecting and disposingof excretaand
commumty liquid wastes in a hygienic way so as not to
endangerthe health of individuals and the community as a
whole. Some other definitions include other aspectsin the
environmentlike housing24. In this thesis the term hasbeen
confinedmainly to humanexcreta(faecesandurine), disposal.
humanexcretaand wastewater flushedalonga sewerpipe.
a systemof sewerpipes
namederivedfrom a systemof collecting water from a well
usedin ancientEgypt. It involves a hand-dugwell which is
sometimeslined-upwith brick!cementframeworkandopenat
the top. A containerin form of pail is tied at the end of the
rope and lowered in the well of depth ranging from 3 - 7
metresandsomekind of block and tackle arrangementis used
asa pulley systemto bail water out.
solid materialwhich sinks to thebottom of septictanks2’
domesticdirty water from batbrooms,cleaningdishes,clothes
and floor, not containingexcreta21
the hut or shelterbuilt over the latrine
simple on-sitepit latrine.
the level in the groundat which water is found.
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INTRODUCTION

The safe disposalof humanexcretaremainsvital for health and well being. The unsafe
disposalof infectedhumanexcretaleadsto contaminationof the groundandthe sourcesof
drinking watersupplies.A rapid assessmentbasedon review of selectedsets of healthunit
recordsof 1995revealedthatexcretarelateddiseases(diarrhoea,intestinal worms)accounted
for 14% and 5% respectivelyof the total healthunit attendancein Busia in 1995~.

The Governmentof Uganda,throughtheDirectorateof WaterDevelopment(DWD), (which
hassecuredcredit from the World bank), is trying to evolvea communitymanagedsystem
for waterand sanitationimprovementin 11 small urbancentres,(including Busia wherethe
authorof this thesisis working, as a communitymobiliser).

The effort is being implementedunder a Small Towns Water and Sanitation Project
(STWSP).Busia STWSPimplementationfacesseriouschallengesthat include: inadeqwtte
commuriity structuresand institutions.A big proportionof residents(50%),are tenantsand
not only temporary stakeholder,but also as individuals have limited time available to
participatein public activities. Furthermore,some landlordsare not interestedin providing
latrines to their tenants.All Thesemake it fairly difficult to organisefor this community
management.

The study attemptedto determinethe factorsthat influenceconstruction,use,operationand
maintenanceof latrines,analyze, identify strategy,recommendlow-cost latrine technology
optionsand viableapproachesfor marketinglatrine improvements.

The findings,conclusionsandrecommendationswill be usedto developastrategyto market
sanitationin Busia and other towns underRural TownsWater andSanitationProgramme.

Chapteronepresentsadescriptionof selectedbackgroundinformationon Ugandain general
and on Busia in particular.Thecircumstancesthat promptedthis studyaredescribedaswell
as the objectives.The last part of the chaptergives an outline of the methodologyusedin
datacollection.

Chaptertwo exploresliterature that providesvarious approachesto developinglatrines in
differenturbansettingsandattemptto translatedthemfor possibleadaptionin Busia STWSP.

Chapterthreesummariesthe main findings that were consideredrelevantand that would
yield conclusionsthat requireurgent attentionby key players in STWSP, if the latter is to
realistically meet its statedobjectives.

Chapterfour providessummaryof the main findings and theirdiscussions.

Chapterfive attemptsto presentconciusionsand recommendationsfor improvementat
STWSPmanagementand policy making levels.

Chaptersix providesan outlineof proposedplanof actionfor implementingtheunanswered
questionsandrecommendations.Lastbutnot least,additionalinformationconsideredrelevant
for the study is providedin appendices.
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CHAPTER 1. UGANDA COUNTRY IM~’ORMATION.

1.1.1 Geographic and demographic characteristics

Ugandais locatedin EastAfrica, stretchingastridetheequatorbetween10 southand4°north
longitude, and 29°and 35°east lat,tude, in the heartof Africa. The total areais 241,038
squarekilometresof which 17% are swampsand water, and 12% are forest reservesand
nationalparks’. The averagealtitude is 1,312 metres2.

Accordingto the 1991 populationandhousingcensus,Ugandahasatotalpopulationof about
17.5 million people,of which about 11.3%(1,889,622)live in urbanareas2.TororoDistrict
hasa total populationof about571,171 of which 490,400and63,657live in rural andurban
areasof thedistrict respectively.Of those who live in urbanareas,more thanhalf (32,249)
live in Busia town3.

The nationalpopulationgrowthratewasestimatedat 2.5% and for TororoDistrict andBusia
town was2.8% and 2.6%respectively2

The top five causesof morbidity amongthe generalpopulationbasedon information from
30 hospitals19922 were malaria 19%,diarrhoea9%, pneumonia8%, measles7%, anaemia
6% and others 51%. The diseasepatternof Busia town according to the rapid appraisal
carried out by STWSP situatlonanalysisteam revealedmore or less a similar patternof
diseases3.

Infant mortality rateremainat 122/1000and 138/1000live births for national and Tororo
District respectively.The correspondingfigures for under-fivemortality are 203/1000and
231/1000for national and Tororo District respectively2.

1.1.2 Physical features and climate

There are-two distinct rainy seasonsin the southernhalf of the country, with peaks in
April/May and October/Novemberwhile, in the north there is one peak in August. The
averageannualrainfall is about500 millimetres’.

The westernand southwesterndistricts generallyhave rich agricultural lands and receive
heavyand evenlydistributedrainfall most times of the year.Thesedistricts aresuitablefor
productionof tea, coffee, cotton as well as bananas,gram crops and vegetable.Heavy
concentrationsof livestock are found in the largerand less denselypopulateddistricts.

Most of the country’s mineralssuchas copper,cobalt, iron ore, gold, tin, wolfram, beryl
and saltare locatedin westernand southernhighlands’.

In the northern, north-western,north-easternand south-easterndistricts - (where Busia is
located),rainfall is not reliable,but cansupportcotton, tobacco,gram androot crops.Large
permanentswamps suitable for nee cultivation are present. This zone has a heavy
concentrationof livestock and supports large pastoralcommunities. Most of the zone is
sparselypopulated.
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1.1.3 Political context

After independencein 1962, Ugandansinitially experienceda time of prosperity. For
example, primary school attendancewas twice as high as anywhereelse in Africa, the
proportionof doctorsin thepopulationwas 3 times ashigh andtheminimum monthly wage
could feeda family for 2 months. This affluent period lastedonly a few yearsbeforethe
country entereda 20 year period of political instability and violence againstthe civilian
population,duringwhich thereweresevenchangesof governments.Thepolitical differences
and instability during that time haveleft searswhichare slowly healingasstability returns4.

Thecivil strife, war,corruptgovernment,extravagantexpenditureby thestate,theeconomie
mismanagementgave rise to huge loss of capital and human resources.The trend left
Uganda’srich economieand administrativeinfrastructurein ruins.

The National ResistanceMovement (NRM), came to power in 1986 and has gradually
restoredstability to Uganda.Grassroots ‘ResistanceCouncils” (RCs)4now knownasLocal
Councils(LCs), were set up country wide to mobihse,organisepeopleand to try to avoid
the corruptionand humanrights abusesthat had inflicted the country since independence.
Amnestywasdeclaredon pastcrimes and themammothtaskof restoringsecurity,political
reconciliation,rebuilding thestateand reviving theeconomybegun.

ThedevelopmentofRC structurefrom thevillage RCI culminatingin theNationalResistance
Council (NRC), blended the traditional style of governmentwith modern democratie
principles, the council membersand the executivesbeingdemocraticallyelected.

At leastone female representativeis electedat eachLC level to promotea more positive
legal and socialgenderbalanceat all levels.

The developmentof the new Constitutionand the subsequentvery free and fair elections
provided a uniqueopportunity to lay thefoundationsfor equitableand united society.

Ugandais presentlydivided into 39 administrativedistricts2. DLstrictsarefurtherdivided into
counties,sub-counties,parishesandvillages. Theparallelstructuresfor urbanareaswith self
accounting, semi-autonomousstatusare city, municipality, town council, town boardand
township. In this arrangementBusia is a town council, anequivalentof a sub-county.More
informationis in organisationstructure,appendix6.3

For eachadministrativelevel, there is a popularly elected,in bottom-up approach,local
council committee,with 9 memberswith a variety of responsibilitiessuchas promotionof
health, defence,mobilisation and womenissues.Theselocal councils(LCs) are mandated
to identify local problems,seeksolutionsand formulatedevelopmentplans’.

1.1.4 The national economy

Whenthe National ResistanceMovement,(NRM), Governmentassumedpowerin 1986, it
inheriteda nation tom by conflict, and aneconomyshatteredby years of warand politica!
instability. Infiation was around 200% per annum, fuelled by severe macro-economie
imbalancesand acute scarcityof foreignexchange’.
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Industrial productionwas negligible, and agriculturalproductionwasdisruptedwith most
producebeing smuggiedout of the country.

Thenewgovernmentembarked011 a courageousprogrammeof reformandrehabilitation.Its
first concernwas the restorationof security, law and order in Northernand North Eastern
Uganda where to a certain degreepockets of insecurity unfortunatelyremain a major
constraintto full nationalharmony.

A packageof economiereformswereintroducedin May 1987andrefinedin July 1988. The
reformswereaimedatrestoringeconomiestability, establishingmorerealisticrelativeprices,
and rehabilitatingthecommunity’sproductiveand social infrastructure.The GrossNational
Product(GNP), percapita is estimatedto be US $170~.

The issue of remunerationof governmentemployeesremain to be addressedas a priority
concern,asmotivationatpresentis conspicuouslyabsentandproductivity of thecivil service
is still low’.

1.1.5 Water and environmental sanitation

The Governmenthasplaced increasingemphasison the water and sanitationimprovement
asa priority programmearea(PPA) in its budgetallocation5.The nationalresponsibilityof
waterand environmentalsanitation(WES), developmentis sharedbetweenthe Ministry of
NaturalResources(MoNR) andits implementingarmtheDirectorateof Water Development
(DWD), Ministry of Health (M0H), Ministry of Gender and Community Development
(MoGCD). TheDWD in conjunctionwith EnvironmentalHealthDivision (EHD) of theMoH
andDirectorateof CommunityDevelopment(DCD) of MoGCD developsandoperatesrural
and small towns waterand sanitation.On the other handthe National Water and Sewerage
Corporation(NWSC), developsand operateswater and seweragesystemsin only 9 main
municipalitiesthroughoutthe country4.

Sanitation trends in Uganda. Between1934 and 1935, the colonialgovernmentlaid down
rulesgoverningsanitaryhumanwastedisposal facilities (latrines), in Ugandanhouseholds.
Rapidandunprecedentedimprovementscontinuedthroughthe 1940sand 1950sandby 1962,
80-90%of all hotisehoidsin Ugandareportedlyhadlatrinefacilities. By 1983, however,only
about30%of all existing househoidshad a functioning latrine2. After a rise in the level of
latrine coverageduring the late 1980s (which may havebeenrelatedto relativepeaceand
thereforebetteropportunitiesfor counting), latnne coveragedeclinedonceagainfrom 65%
of homes with latrines in 1988, down to 46% in 19922. In Tororo District the latrine
coveragewas estimatedto be 58%2. The calculationsof latrine coveragewere basedon
estimatesof sevenusersper latrine2. Although this numberof usersper latrine appearto be
largerthan theaveragehouseholdsize of 4.8 persons2it is not uncommonto find two or 50

householdsusing one latrine.

WES sector performance. Consideringall the expenditureson watersupply and sanitation
improvements,the proportionof funds allocatedto urbanWater and sanitationsystemshas
remainedhigher than those for rural water supply and sanitationsince the early 1970s.
However,a review of theoverall performancein the sectorrevealeddisappointingresuits.
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The urban water and sanitation systems managedby National Water and Sewerage
Corporation,(NWSC), a governmentpara-statal,and Directorateof Water Development,
(DWD), generated insufficient funds to cover eosts of operation, maintenanceand
expansion3.Continuedpublic financing was thus requiredfor the operationsof theseurban
systemsat the expenseof extending coverageto smallerurbanand rural areaswhere the
majority of peoplelive.

It hasbeenrecognisedthat theabovewasa resultof designand planningof urbanwaterand
sanitationprojeetsbeing overly supply oriented. The crucial community and household
demandaspectsandtheassociatedlocal socio-economic,andphysicalenvironmentconditions
were largely neglected5.

In light of the abovethe Ministry of NaturalResources,through its implementingarm the
Directorateof Water Development,embarkedon a searchfor the meansand strategiesof
understandingthe local conditions and involving urban communities and householdsin
planning,construction,and managementof watersupply and sanitationsystems.Under the
Rural Towns Water and Sanitation Programme (RTWSP), a “negotiations-driven”5,
community-basedapproachtowardssustainablesystemshasbeenlaunchedin a packageof
11 towns to be financedby theWorld Bank (InternationalDevelopmentAssistance,IDA -

Credit). It was intendedthat developmentof urbanwaterand sanitationsystemsbe built on
this premise.

A surveyto determinethe socio-economicand wilingnessto pay for water, existing water
supplyandsanitationsituationwasthereforecarriedout aspartof theplanningprocess.This
waspart of the assignmentof PhaseIIA of the World Bank credit financedSmall Towns
Waterand SanitationProject(STWSP),executedby JohnVanNostrandAssociatesLimited
in consortiumwith AssociatedConsultingEngineers(1975). Theteamin theProjectineluded
the authorof this thesisandutilisedpartsof thesurveyto analysefurther “how to strengthen
community operation and maintenanceof human excretadisposalin Busia town “.

1.1.6 Busia town backgroundinformation

Geographic and demographicdata of Busia town. Busiatown is locatedabout200 Km to
the South East of Kampala, the capital city of Uganda,at the boarderwith Kenya. The
populationof Busia asreportedin the 1991 national censuswas27,967peopleand to date
an estimatednumberof 32,249~people lived in the town. The town is locatedon a flat
topographicalsettingbetween1180and 1200metresabovesealevel, with a high watertable
hencetheexistenceof numerousshallow wells in form of Shadoof.Thereare no permanent
streamswithin thetown and the rainy seasonis in theperiodDecember- Junewhile the dry
seasonis in July - November.Annual rainfall is about 1200 millimetres3.

The populationof Busia town is mainly engagedin trading activities for both retail and
wholesaletrade.As a resultthere is a mixed commercial/residentialtowncentre(core)with
modernpermanentbuildings housing shops, lodges, restaurants,offices and warehouses.
Although the populationsize is not rapidly3 increasingin the town, the stock of permanent
modernhousesis steadily inereasingand spreadingover to replacesemi-permanenthouses
that existedin the fringe areaswithin the town boundary.
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Busia is easily accessibleby road from Kampalaand otherprovincial towns in the region.
The NorthernTransitTraffic Corridor route from Mombasa,Kenya to Beni, Zaire passes
throughthis town and is anall weathersurfaceroad.Passengerandcargotransportis readily
availablein the tewn for both internal and internationaltransitespeciallyto Kenya.

Sincesomeland within the town council is not yet built up, urbanagricultureis significant
for bothanimalsandcrops.Theareasmainly forming thefringe partsof thetown, bearerop
fields for both eashand food cropsas well asgrazinggroundfor livestock6.

Basia town is categorized as a town couneil according to the urban administrative
elassificationin Uganda.The overall administrationis in the office of theTownClerk while
the Local Council III office in the town provides the political authority. Within Tororo
district, Busia town is the second largest town, only coming next to Tororo Municipal
Council, the district headquarters3.Being a border town and a busy trading terminal,
government institutions exist in the town. These inelude IJgandaRevenueAuthority,
Customs, Police, Prison and the local defence forces. Other institutions are:- primary
sehools,secondaryschools,dispensaryand religioussettlements. ‘Industrial establisbments”
aremainly small scalemaize/ricemilling and milk colleetioncentre.

Soils, Geology and Topography of Busia. The soils in Busia are laterite. Visual
observationsof latrine pits underconstructionprovide a generalprofile shownin figure 1

Figure 1 Soil profile

1 metre Loose soil (mainly
decomposedlaterite)

t
2.5 metres hard rock (laterite)

t Compacted‘murrum’

8 metres water table

Source:BusiaSTWSPSituation Analysis Report,June,1996 (unpublished)

The profile is howevergeneralisedand doesnot strictly apply to some areas.For example
mostnorth westpartsof theNorthparishhaveno loosesoil layerthehardrock beingon the
surfacewhile in MarachiB and C of the SouthEastparish, the water table is very closeto
the surface.However, permeabilityis considerablylow asevidencedfrom very low levels
of pollution of water sources(shadoof),despitepresenceof pit latrineswithin a distanceof
4 to 14 metres3.

Topography.Busia town is situatedin a fairly flat area.A look on a map of Busia drawn
on scale1: 10,000providescontourswith vertical intervalof 20 metres.The highestcontour
is 1200 metresand the lowest in MaweroWest and MaweroEastB of the NorthParishis
1180 metres.
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Within theconimercialcentrethe lowestpointsarearoundthetaxi/busparkand mainmarket
areas.Theseare serviceareaswhich are very busy and have high populationdensities. A
largepartof Busia Kenya also drainstowardsthesamepoints3.

Drainage. When it rains, storm water having collected refuse,humanexcretaand other
debris from all over the town, Kenya inclusive, descendsdown to the commercialcentre
where it collects and accumulateforcing residentseither to leaveuntil the water retreatsor
place their belongingson tablesand shelvesand stay on top of their beds, sometimesfor
days. The public health risk from lack of latrine or indiseriminateexeretain bush or
polythenebags,andor childrenfaeeeson refuseheaps,remainparticularlyhigh in Solo and
Maraehi denselypopulatedareasat the onsetof the rainy season3.At this time, human
exeretaarewashedfrom thegarbageheapsand floodedpit latrinesinto watersources,which
aresoureesfor domesticwater(drinking,mouthrinsing, washingfoodstuffsandutensilsand
cookingfood) (Inspectionreport, FGD landlords,PHD staff, town authorities).

Land tenure and use.Most of the land in Busiaat the time of writing this thesiswasowned
by individuals basedon “bibanja” or customaryownership.Under this systemrights over
land were regulatedby local customsand was held in trust of a clanwhosemembercould
occupy portions of it on a family lineage or inheritance basis. That has led to land
fragmentationin most partsof the town thus precipitatingseriousproblemsfor plarmers,
overcrowdedsettlementswith severe implication for constructionand use of wasteand
excretafacilities3.

TheTownCouncil hasno land of its own andunderthe 1995Constitutiontheadministration
of land through issuanceof leasesby town councilswas abolished7.

Therole thetown council was limited to control of its development.Busianow facesserious
problemsof unplannedsettlementsin partsof SouthEast,Centraland North Eastparishes.
Congestionand lackof HED facilities led to highly unhygienicandunsanitaryenvironment3.
This is further compoundedby accessproblemsthat impededelivery of services.

In most casesa demarcatedplot in the structureplanfall underseveralcustomaryownersof
piecesof land. The town authority, in attemptto keepwithin the struetureplan, hasplaced
the responsibility of aggregatingand compensatingcustomaryowners with intending
developers.A pre-conditionhasbeenset for developersto havetheirplots surveyedbefore
approvalis grantedfor development8

Most of the town is rural especiallythe North Parish. Sofia B of the North Eastparishand
the southernparts of South West and Central parish. The homesteadsarewide apartand
thereis urbanagriculture.Over 80% of the peoplelive in thecoreareaof the Busia town3.

Urban planning. The currentstnictureplanof the-town wasmadein 1991 althoughit has
notyet beenapprovedby theTown andCountryPlanningBoard. Delayshavebeenattributed
to absenceof a boundarysurveywhich is pendingcompletiondue to non- availability of
resourcesfrom the Town3.

The businessor commercial district part of the town is along the main roads to Jinja,
Majanji, Tororo and eustomsPost(seemap 1).
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The plot sizesare 30 by 15 metres3.Kisenyi A is plarmedfor GradeA low density housing
with plot sizesof 60 by 30 metres.High density residentialhousing areais plannedfor
NangweMadibira, Madibira A and B with plot sizes of 18 by 15, 20 by 15 and 12 by 15
metres. Mawero East B and parts of Mawero West are for medium density residential
housingand the plot sizes are 30 by 28 metres.Solo C and B are reservedfor industrial
strueturesthe plot sizesto be determinedby the sizeof the industry. Plot sizes havegreat
bearingon humanexeretadisposalservicelevelsand future operationand maintenance.

Institutional responsibility of Busia Public Health Department

The Busia town Public HealthDepartment(PHD), is responsiblefor causingthe provision,
promotion and maintenanceof HED facilities.

Figure 2 Organisationalchart for Busia Public Health Department

The deparrmentis headedby the Town Health inspector(THI) who reportsdireetly to the
Town Clerk. Below the Th are two sectionsdealingwith public health, namely the Health
Assistant(HA) andMedical Assistant(MA) for bothcurativeandpreventivehealthneedsof
theresidents.Thedepartmentis responsible,amongastasks,for inspectionof habitableand
tradepremises,feedinghabits, hygienicdisposalof humanexereta,wasteand foul water6.

The staff of the departmentwere also affectedby thecivil servicerestrueturingandreform.
Prior to the reforms the departmenthad a health inspectorresponsiblefor environmental
healthwith five healthassistantsand sevenhealthorderliestwo of whom were in chargeof
veetorcontrol especiallymosquitoesand breedingplacesin soakaway pits. But at the time
of this survey, all thesetaskswere being doneby one 2 people (theHealth Inspectorand
Assistant)6.

1.2 Study rationale

In recentyears, therehasbeenconsiderableinterestin commuriity management(CM) for
waterand sanitationimprovementsin developingcountries.In Ugandathe ten years or 50

has witnesseda proliferation of plans and strategiesaimed at strengtheningcommunity
participationand thereforeincreasingpossibility of sustainabilityof theseimprovements.

Source.: Busia, Public Health Office, June, 1996
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In general,theseplans haveembracedinter alia, strategiesto:-
• build eornmunity managementcapacitieswithin user communitiesthrough social

mobilisation and training; -

• build and strengthendistrict and sub-district institutions and infrastructuresfor
efficient delivery of communityexternalresources,like handpumpspareparIs,repair
tools;

• create enabling environment for conimunity managementthrough advocacy,
developmentof policies and legislationat community,district and national levels.

In addition to theseefforts, some researchers,academiesand plannershave attemptedto
examinethedeterminants,consequenees,processesof strengtheningcommunityoperationand
maintenaneeof waterand sanitationmainly in rural areas.

Furthermore,one of the greatestchallengesfacing the governmentof Uganda(GOU), and
sector external support agencies(ESA), today is how to provide sustainable,adequate,
culturally appropriatehumanexcretatechnologiesand their managementsystemespecially
for the rapidly growing, low income,urbancommunities.The inadequateprovisionof these
facilities andtheconeomitanthealthhazardsassociatedwith the currentunsafehumanexcreta
disposal,constitutea formidablepublic healthproblem.A numberof public healthproblems
commonly attributedto inadequateuseof latrines inelude, but not limited to3’9:-
• faeeal-oralwaterbornediseasessuchasdiarrhoea,dysenteryandcholera,
• latrine sullagerelatedinsectvectorssuehas mosquitoes(bancroftianfilariasis),
• soil transmittedhelminthssuchashookworms,
• excretarelatedinsectvectors,suchas flies, cockroaches.
• waterrelatedinsectveetors,suchasmalaria (poor drainage),and dengue.

The GOU haveattemptedto re-addresstheseproblemsin rural communitiesthrough CM,
of water and sanitation improvementsand in urban cominunities through provision of
centrally governmentmanagedhumanexcretadisposalsystems.Despite the heavy capital
investments,a review of operation and maintenanceperformancein the sector in urban
centresrevealeddisappointingresuits.Thesystemscentrallymanagedby NationalWaterand
Sewerage(NWSC) and Directorateof Water Developmentgeneratedinsufficient funds for
operation,maintenanceand expansion2.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,a study into alternativestrategiesto this centralisedsystem
managementsuchascommunityoperationandmaintenanceof excretadisposalin smallurban
centreshasbeenrelatively neglected.

Despitetheabundanceof publishedand unpublishedresearchwork on communityoperation
and maintenanceof water and sanitationfacilities, thereis surprisingly littie in the sectoron
urbancommunities.Theapparentlackof literatureon this subjectmaybeexplainedin terms
of the communitymanagedsanitationstrategybeing relatively new for urbanareas.As of
now, in Uganda, there is virtually no publishedresearchwork which systematicallyand
comprehensivelyanalysesthe community operation and maintenanceof human excreta
disposal in urban communities. This study is envisagedto meet a long existing needby
identifying viable technological options for human exereta facilities and strategies for
strengtheningcommunityoperationand maintenanceof theseinterventionsin low income,
small urbancornmunities.Thestudy illuminatesawide rangeof ideas,issues,processesand
policy proposalspertainingto this apparentnewsubject, in Uganda.
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The conclusions and reeommendationsare anticipated to be utilised in design,
implementation,operationand maintenaneeof a negotiated-drivensanitation intervention
componentof RTWSP.

Last but not least, thepresentstudy wasdoneas a partial fulfilment for the awardof Master
of Public Health, of Royal Tropical Institute,Amsterdam.

1.3 Statement of the problem

In Busia town, with estimatedtotal populationof 32,249people3populationgrowthhasbeen
fasterthan the available resourcesand plans to provide for, amongother things, suitable
teehriological infrastructure such as low-cost latrines. The problem expressesitself by
overerowding,growth of illegal settlements,inadequateand sometimesunsuitablehuman
exeretafacilities. Furthermore,planning and control of relevantservieesby the town
authoritiesis insufficient, and the size of plots for extensionof humanexcretiondisposal
facilities is limited3.

A rapid assessmentby STWSPteamJune1996, revealedthat the proportionof waterand
sanitationrelatedillnessesvariedfrom 53.5%to 75%. Diarrhoealdiseasescontributedabout
i4%~of thesediseases.Furthermoreabout32% of Busiatown residentsdid not haveaceess
to pit latrines. They usedthe so called “kavera sanitation” using polytheneplastic bag and
throw it at rubbishheaps.Other househoidsresort to the “bush” (FGD, LCs, PHD staff,
womengroups,landlords).

As a result, in some heavily built up parts of the town, residentslive amidst heapsof
uncollectedsolid refuseand “human excretain polythenebags” and children faeces.This
kind of situationexposesthe peopleto a numberof hazardsandnuisancesthat inelude inter
alia3:—

• contamination of soil by unsafely disposed of human excreta giving rise to
helminthiasis and fostering intestinal parasitessuchas hookworms and ascariasis
espeeiallyamongchildren.

• contaminationof groundwater that may be usedfor drinking.
• odoursand anaestheticallyunpleasingenvironment
• multiplication of diseasevectors such as house flies, mosquitoes,vermin and

associatedpathogens.
• youngchildrenplaying on thegarbageheaps,ehewandplay with, someof therefuse,

suchas polythenebags.The children are thereforeexposedto risks of swallowing
pathogens.

• pollution of waterby storm waterwashmgdebris that inciude humanexcretaout of
piles of refuse into unprotectedsurface(streams),and groundwater (shadoot).

This problemof humanexcretais widely spreadin thetownbut mostpronouncedin central
businessdistrict, whereplot sizesaresmall andbuildingsarecrowdedtogether.Furthermore
it is attributableto variouscontributingfactorsthat canbe categorisedasinadequateuseof
latrines, lack of latrines and the unfavourable environment. Figure 3 below gives
summaryanalysisof thesecontributingfactors.
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Figure 3 Problem analysis diagram
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The Governmentof Ugandathrough the Directorateof Water Development,(which has
securedcredit from the World bank), is trying to evolve a communitymanagedsystemfor
waterandsanitationimprovementin 11 small urbancentres,(inciuding Busia)5.Thestrategy
of involving urban communities in the entire process of planning, implementation,
managementand maintenanceof sanitationlwaterimprovementsis relatively new, and its
successis difficult to predict. Hitherto, the communitieshavebeenusedto being provided
with servicesfrom the Governmentat a ‘free cost”. The Governmentpolicy towardswater
and sanitationmanagementis now no longerthat of a monopolyof Governmentbut thatof
entrusting the responsibility with communities. This meansthat skills for community
operationandmaintenancemustbe developedandbuilt to enablethemto fulfil this newrole.

At present, there is littie community involvement in attackingthe problem and yet such
participation could be powerful factor in solving the problem. The intervention faces
challengesof3:-

o inadequatecornmunity structuresand institutions, due to the mobile natureof most
town households.A big proportion of residents(50%), are tenantsand therefore
temporarystakeholderand fairly difficult to organisefor this community operation
and maintenance.

o Iandlordswho are not interestedin providing latrinesto their tenants.
o limited time available for individual community membersto participate in public

activities in view that most are not gainfully employedandhavepressingeconomic
obligations.

o identifying a strategyand viable approachesfor marketinglatrines
o identifying feasibleand appropriatelow-costtecimology options for latrines.

A study was therefore required to ascertainthe feasibility of strengtheningcommunity
operationmaintenanceof latrines.

1.4 Objectives of the Thesi~s

1.4.1 General objective

The generalobjectiveof this thesisis to detenninethefactorsthat contributeto theproblem
of humanexcretadisposal,identify andrecommendstrategiesfor marketinglatrinesin Busia.

1.4.2 Specific objectives

TheThesisobjectiveswere to:

o identify the major factors which influenceconstructionand useof latrines (cultural
barriers,comrnunityawarenessof healthrisksandadvantagesof latrineuse,landlord
restrictions,unfavourableenvironment- policy, lnappropriatelatrinetechnologyand
householdsocio-economicfactors).

o identify approachesfor marketing latrine construction,properuse.
o proposea list of promising technologyoptions for low-costlatrines.
o recornmendfeasible strategiesand viable approachesto community operationand

maintenanceof latrines.
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1.5 Methodology

This study analysespart of the raw data of a survey carried out by STWSP Busia, to
determinethe socio-economicand willingnessto pay for water, existing watersupply and
sanitationsituation. It was conductedas partof planningprocessin July, 1996. The author
waspart of this planning team. What follows is a &ummary of how it wascondueted.

1.5.1 Study type

This was an analyticalstudy to determinethe factors that influenceconstructionand useof
latrines in Busia, (cultural barriers, socio-eeonomic factors, unfavourable physical
environment,community awareness-ofhealthrisks and advantagesof latrine use, landlord
restrietions,policy relatedfactors).

The study also analysedthe currentoperationand maintenancesystemof latrines in Busia
town and exploredtechnologyoptionsfor humanexeretadisposalfor Busia

The literature analysisattemptsto describeapproachesto providing 0 and M of low-cost
latrines and thesein turn are interpretedfor applicationto Busiatown.

1.5.2 Study population

Thestudypopulationincludedhouseholdheadsfor interviewsandfor focusgroupdiscussions
thefollowing categoriesof key informantswere seleeted:public healthdepartmentstaff, local
resistancecommittees,womengroups,masons,and landlords.

An observation(inspeetion), of latrines:- shared, private, public, and institutional was
conducted,householdvisits to assessresponseto children faeces,garbageheaps,pit digging
and manualemptyingsites.

1.5.3 Samplesize

The sizewasdeterminedusing the following:
n=?~pQ

d2
Where:
n = the desiredsamplesize
z the standardnormaldeviate,set at 1.96 which = to 95% confideneelevel
p = the proportionin the househoidsestimatedto have no aceessto latrines in

Busia
q = 1.0 - p
d = degreeof accuracydesired,setat 0.05

The formula gaveus a total of 334 households.We added166 to make500 householdsto
cater for absenteelandlordsand envisagednon- responseconsideringthat the population
beingdealt with was a mobile one. Secondly,the surveywas part of planningexerciseand
involving as many househoidsas possiblewas considerednecessaryto capture as niany
landlordsin the sampleaspossible.
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1.5.4 Sampling procedures

Clustersarnplingwasemployedin the study. VillagesotherwiseknownasLocal couneilones
(LC 1), were the main elusters.Within eachof theseclusters,householdswere selectedfor
the interview. Since householdnumbers (and not lists) were available, simple random
samplingwasusedto yield a samplesize that hadbeenpredeterminedbasedon theavailable
figures. On the average,eachenumeratorwas askedto skip 10-15househoidsbeforehe/she
could administerthe next questionnaire.

1.5.5 Data collection procedures

A total of 500 househoidswere selected for interview. Furthermorea 30 FGDs were
conduetedas foliows: womengroup 10, at least 2 in eachof the five parishes,LCs 10, at
least2 in eachof the five parishes,10 for landlords/tenants,1 for PHD staff, 1 for Town
authorities,1 for pit latrine masons.Over50 householdlatrines, at leasttwo from eachof
the LC ones, the 4 public latrines, 5 garbagecollection heapswere visited (inspeeted),as
well as literature analysis.

Prior to datacollection, thepre-testof thestudy instrumentswas doneaspartof aone-week
long training of the enumerators

1.5.4 Data collection quality checks

Each enumeratorwas supervisedby the researchteam. At the end of the day each
enumeratorreturnedwith all the questionnairessignedfor and thesewere cross-checkedin
their presenceand errors in recording were rectified there and then. Whereneeessary,
enumeratorswere sentbackto getmissmgdatafrom househoidsbasedon the identification
numbersmarkedon thedoor shutters.

1.5.5 Datamanagement

Quantitativedataentryand analysiswasdone in EPI INFO version6 dueto its relativeuser
friendliness(simple and menu driven). The literature searchwasdone at Royal Tropical
Instimte (KIT), and InternationalWater and SanitationCentre(IRC), libraries, as well as
from documentsand reports on the subject from Uganda. Qualitative datapreliminary
summarieswere written and useful statementsrecordedfor use in illustrating findings and
discussioris.An inspectionreportwas prepared.

1.5.6 Tabulations and analysisroutines

Analysiswascarriedout in EPI INFO 6 in KIT andwherepossibletestsof significaneewere
done. The FGD data, inspectionreportwere also summarised.

1.5.7 Data Limitations

In this smdy, one or more of the following problemswere anticipatedand stepswere taken
to minimize theireffect on resultsof the study:-
• incompleteand inaceuraterecords;
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• lack of cooperation,suspicionor evenapathyon the partof the respondents;
• answerscouldbepassedon to thenextrespondentfrom a previouslyinterviewedone;
• undisciplined/non-committedinterviewers,
• languagediffieulties; Busia is a meltingpot with severaldialects.
The survey was originally designedand condueted mainly as a socio-economicand
willingness to pay survey for waterand information on sanitationwas simply an add-on.
Someof the informationrelating to vital issuesin sanitationwereeolleetedusing FGD and
observationtechnique.

Thesepotential sourcesof bias detectedandtheapproachfollowed in conductingthesurvey
took into aceounttheseproblems.

Enumeratorswere intensivelytrainedandmadeawareof themajor causesof high sampling
errors in studiesof this nature. Instructionson how to fl11 the questionnaireand handle
situationsthat could lead to increasein the study errorwere issuedand closesupervisionat
the time of field work was implemented.
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CHAPTER 2 L1TERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Approaches to developmentof urban human excretadisposal facilities

In this seetion,literature analysisfocusedupon some innovative approachesto providing
latrines in low incomeurbancormnunities.A shortdescriptionof eachof theseis presented
followed by anattemptto translatethemfor usein Busia

Casestudy 1: Orangi Pilot Project (OPP)’°

In Orangi township, a squattersettiementin Karachi, Pakistan,a pilot Project was
launchedin 1980Y. The town had inadequatesanitationand wastewaterdisposal
facilities. The Orangi projectwasa researcheffort to developlow costsanitation
solutionsand devisean appropriateorganisationalformfor communliymanaged
implementation.This wasdonethrough a technicallysimplifledand efficient
managementofcontractors to cut down costsof sewerconstruction.

Thesewerswere designedto drain into natura! drains “nullahs “, which conveyedthe
effluent into thesea. The sewerswerefinanced, built and maintainedby the community
itself, at an affordable cost of aboutRs 900 (US$ 36).

The Project employedboth technicaland social organizersspeciallytrained to deal
with sanitation relatedproblemsof low incomesettlements,facilitating community
involvementand training to solvetheseproblems.Thecommunilywasorganisedto
financeand managethe constructionof thesanitaly latrine in their homes,the
undergroundsewerin their lanesand the interinediateor collector drain at the
neighbourhoodlevel.

The work that the communitywasable to constructby themselveswassubsequently
operatedand maintainedby the communityand area organisations.Similarly,
seweragetrunks, interinediatestructuresand treatmentplants that could not be built
by thepeople, weredeveloped,operatedand maintainedby the State.

Local activistsmobilisedcommunitiesto establishlane-levelorganisationsfor
implementingandjinancing the local sewerlines. Theseweragesystemhad internal
componentwhich comprisedofprivate sanitaly facilities, local or tertialy sewerpipes
and in somecasessecondarysewers.The laneorganisationsa.ssumedresponsibililyfor
financing and managingthe intemal componentsof thesystem.The external
componentsof thesystemcomprisedof majortrunk sewersand treatmentfacilities’°.

The OPPeinployeda veiyflexible strategyand limited its role to stimulating
communilyaction. Communities0fl their own madedecisions,organisedlane
agsociations,managedimplementationandfinancing.

The usersin form of lane organisationssupervisedthe conStructioncompaniesand
workersand labour inputsfrom residents.Furthermore, lane organisationswere
grantedsomesupervisolyresponsibililyfor externalsewerconstruction, to safeguard
against installation of shoddywork by Municipalily‘s contractors.
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The OPPdemonstratedthat low-costincomepeoplelike thosein Busiahavethe potentialto
play a significantrole in the provision of latrinesprovidedthey aresupportedto do so.

In Orangi, however,mosthouseswere oecupiedby ownerresidentswho had beentherefor
quite sometime.They had a strong community cohesion,dependablewater supply, very
strong leadershipand high populationdensities.This implies that if a similar approachis to
be usedin STWSPBusia, it hasto be modified. The proposëdpipedwateroption is likely
to ensuredependablewater supply but thereremainseveralhuddlesto bejumpedin easeof
Busia. Although, communityorganisationandmobilisationfor participationin theplanning,
implementationandoperationand maintenanceof the seweragesystemamongothersystems
is envisaged,the processtendsto be slow, time consumingand laborious.This hasfirst to
be recognisedand acceptedby all the key players in STWSP. Secondly, community
involvementin managementinciuding financing especiallyof largesystemslike sewerage,
is relativenew.Until recently,all urbanseweragesystemsweresolely financedandmanaged
by government,(DWD or NWSCY~.The STWSPwill requireconsiderablyhigh resouree
investments in community organisation to achieve the required level of community
commitmentand cohesion,like in Orangi. Notwithstandingthe latter requirement,STWSP
hasvery little if any funds for sanitationimprovement.The implication for STWSPin this
connectionis thereforetheurgentneedto lobby for eithersupplementaryfunding or transfer
resourcesfrom thehard ware sectionsto mobilisation. Thepotential for strong leadershipis
likely to be available in form of LCs, who are already trying their level best in latrine
promotion.

The projectdemonstratedthat it was possibleto covera substantialareawith limited extemal
finaneing. It scaledup the entire city, 30 neighbourhoodswithout external finaneing.
Furthermoreit showedthat local capacitybuilding during the project, was feasible. Local
teehniciansinternalisedthe processand sold theirskills.

Casestudy 2: Ouagadougoulow-costsanitation andpublic information programme1’

In Ouagadougou,Burkina Faso, with assistanceof UNDP, and technicalassistanceof
theRegionalWaterand Sanitation Group in WestAfrica, and its national waterand
sanitationutility (ONEA), launcheda strategicsanitationplan (SSP)for excretaand
wastewater in 1990. It developedlow-costsanitation in light of thefollowing
problemsit hadto dealwith: “... flat-grade topography, low waterconnectionrate, low
consurnptionper capita, low urbandensuy,approprlate soil infiltrative capacity, deepwater table,

willingnessandability to payfor irnprovedsanitation services..

The implementationfocusedon threeaspects:new or improvedlatrinesand sullage
disposalfacilitiesfinancedprunarily by households;and afinancing mechanismbased
on sanitation surchargeto subsidiseconstruction. Sewerswere built in the down tOwn
area - a denselypopulatedarea with high water consumptionrate, low wil infiltration
capacity, and high water table. The treatmentwasdonein ponds, located in the
outskirtsof the city. The OZ”[EA was responsiblefor sanitation in the city (excretaand
wastewater collectionand disposal), but all constructionworkswereexecutedby the
privatesector.
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Inereasingsanitationservicesin towns like Busiawill be feasiblewith theadoptionof on-site
technologies.In flat-gradeareas,like Busia, soakawayand sullagedisposalfacilities may be
needfurther investigationto determinetheirfeasibility. In Ouagadougousituation,it took the
efforts of the ONEA, backed up by financial commitments, strategie plan, concrete
operationalobjectives,to takethe leadin improving the serviceswith activeparticipationof
community.Improving theprivate sector(technicalskills, marketing),wasaceompaniedby
prompt, qualified service,techniciansthemselvesto build their businessand expandtheir
servieesto broadermarket.In caseofBusia, theOuagadougouexperiencemaybe replicable,
but two issuesremainoutstanding:internalfinancingmechanismbasedon surchargemaynot
be feasible;private sectorstill needsa critieal mass(sufficientnumber),of customersto buy
their skills. Until and unless the pool of customersis sufficient to attract investors (new
techniciansto be trainedby old oneson-the-job),it will not be possibleto sustaininterestand
competence.Therole of STWSPis to mobilisecommunitiesto incrèaseRiemandfor services,
while fostering private sectorinvolvement.

Although both of them produeedfunctional on-site sanitary solutions, they had different
impaets. The ban recovery rate was much higher than in the government(top-down),
approach.This waseertainlya useful lessonfor Busia. Communitybasedapproacheshave
relatively more long lasting results as opposedto direetive, top-down approaehes.It
demonstratesthat “babying” of communitiesshouldbe avoidedin developmentinterventions
like STWSP. This may take the form of providing overly subsidisedinputs, like sanplats,
slabsand vent pipesfor VIPs. This createsharmful dependencyby setting precedentsand
consequentlybeing unableto “wean” the communitiesand setting them off to evolve and
grownon their own.

The STWSPBusia principle is basedon over all implementationby theprivate sector,with
communityparticipationin all stagesinciuding themanagement.The Indonesianexperience
usedloans to facilitateunablehouseholdsbuilt up toilets. Although this approachis possible
in Busia, it requiresan intensivedialoguewith the beneficiariesbefore launchingit. While
theapproachmerits trial during implementation,the soureeof suchfund for boansremains
questionable.

Casestudy3: Self-helpprovision of Family toilets in Yogyakarta,Indonesia’°

In Yogyakarta,Indonesia,a self-helpfamily toilet scheme,wasimplementedwithin the
frameworkof YogyakartaUrban DevelopmentProject (YUDP). The overriding
principle was increasedcominunityinvolvementin serviceprovision.

Thepilot schemewhich begun operationsin Januaty1993, providedtechnicalsupport
and creditfacilitiesfor constructionofprivate toiletsandprivately managedpublic
toilets in areaswherespacefor private toiletswas inadequate.Two broadapproaches
were employed,with onefocusingon implementationwith governmentcollaboration,
and the other by NGOalone. The implementationfolloweddifferent conditionsand
features.While the main emphasisof thefirst one wasdirectgovernmentinvolvement
(top-downapproach), thesecondone had a bottom-upapproach. While the
governmentadvancedinterest-freeloans, the secondone chargedan interestrate
slightly lessthan that of commercialrate.
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Casestudy 4: Strategic Sanitation Programme, Kumasi, Ghana

The lessonslearnt for Busia inelude the principle of demand-orientedsanitationservices.
Busia STWSP principle was also initially known as demand-drivenbut later changedto
“negotiated—driven”approach.Communityparticipationis basedonwhat theywantbut if the
latter, falis outsidethe financial and technical scopethen the two parties(STWSPand the
community),negotiateand reaeha consensus.Thepublic operatedlatrinesweretransformed
into privately run. This wasa good lessonfor Busia consideringthat the existing facilities
at the time of writing this thesis were similarly run by the town authority. STWSPshould
thereforeexploreprospeetsofupgradingthecurrentpublic latrines,increasethenumbersand
involve the private sectorto managethem, within the frameworkof community0 and M.

BusiaSTWSPis beingimplementedin rathersimilar cireumstaneesof public sectorreform.
The private sector will play a big role to fill the gap and continue to back up support
maintenanceserviees.The socialmarketingstrategyempboyedin Kumasi generateddemand
for services,promotedefficient useof facilities and improved the payment discipline of
users.The strategyis being recommendedfor STWSPBusia.

In Kumasi, Ghana, StrategicSanitationProgrammefocusedon demand-oriented
sanitationservicesby tailoring technical options in eacharea of the city, taking into
accountuserpreferenceand willingnessto pay9. Involvementofprivate sector
enterprisesand communitiesin serviceprovisionwaspromotedwhile Kumasi
Municipal Authority limited itself to planning,facilitating and regulatoty roles.
Furthermore, sanitationby-lawswere revisedto providefor private sector
participation and a newdepartmentwasestablishedto managethe system.The
departmenthad specialisedcapacitiesin contractmanagement,strategicplanning,
finance,pollution control and administration.

The communitieswerefacilitatedand empoweredto demandand negoriatefor
services,and credit schemewas introducedto enablelow incomehousehoidsto have
accessto sanitationfacilities9. Theservicesbeingpromotedincludedhomelatrines,
simplifiedsewernetworks, institutional (schooland governmentoffices), sanitary
facilities, and rehabilitatedprivately operatedpublic toilets.
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Casestudy 5: Dry excretabasedlatrin es’3

In Busia, thenon- moslemcommunitycanbe givensometraining to try out this technology.
The moslemsmainby usewater for analeleansing,and this is likely to makedrying more
complicated.Faecesneednot be usedfor fuel, but from public healthpoint of, they are
relatively saferduring emptyingand damping.

This requirea lot of training for theusersandmay be difficult for moslemcommunitywho
usewaterfor anal eleansing.While it is one of the ecologicalfriendly latrines,they arenot
likely to be culturally acceptedon groundsof using faecal matter as a soil conditioner.
Although these latrines may not be promotedon the latter basis, investigationsare still
neededbeforeconsideringthem for trial in Busia.

Dry systemshavebeentriedout in otherpartsthat include HermosaProvincia,El Salvador,
Mexico, Sweden,North America, in Ecuadorand in the Paeific Islandsof Kiribati’3. The
main disadvantagewas the additional costof asobarheaterto increaseevaporationfrom the
ehamber.Secondly,theyarebasedon urineseparationand desiccation,an importantelement
very diffieult to achievein Busia. The positive aspeetsare that, in the first place, they are
possible in high density urban squatterareas, like in some congestedparts of Busia.
Secondly, the systemcan be combined with separateor on-site treatmentof household
sullage.Thirdly, they involve managingsmall volumesof urine and faecesand savingon
pipe network for seweragesystem.A thoroughinvestigationis thereforerequiredfor future
trial in RTWSP areasin Uganda.

In this arrangementhumanexcreta (faecesand urine), aresubjectedto priinaîy
treatmenr,dehydration,which effectivelydestroysmostthepathogenicorganisms.

In Yemen,a one chamberdesiccatingtoilet with urine separation. In Sanaa, like in
other towns in Yemen,in tali housesof 5 to 9 storeys,eachfloor hasone or two toilet
bathroomsnextto a vertical shaftthat runfrom top of the housedown to the levelof
thestreet. Thefaecesdrop through a hole in thesquattingslab. Theurine drainsaway
through an openingin the wall of thehouse,down a vertical drainagesuifaceon the
outerfaceofthe building. Anal cleaningwith water takesplace on a pair ofstones
nextto thesquattingslab. Thewater is drainedaway the sameas urine. Sanaahasa
hot, diy climate and thefaecesdry out very quickly. Theyare collectedperiodically
and usedasfuel.

In Vietnam and Guatemala,a two-chamberdesiccatingtoilet with urine separation
abovegroundhasbeentried Out. In this arrangementurine is collectedandpipedinto
a containeror soakpit.Faecesand toilet paperaredroppedinto one ofthe chambers.
The other one is keptclosed.Each time a userdefecates,asli or soil is sprinkledon
thefaeces.When the chamberis nearlyfull, it is toppedup with soil and aplastic bag
is placedover the seat. The secondchamberis then used. Whenthat one is nearlyfull
thefirst chamberis openedand emptied.Thedehydratedfaecalmatteris usedas
fertilizer and soil conditioner’2 ~
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In conelusion,therefore,there is urgentneedfor STWSPplarmeisto paymore attentionto
dry HED facilities, sinceeboselyspacedlatrines in small towns like Busiacanin thelong run
overwhelmthecarryingcapacityof soils andpollute undergroundaquifers.Furthermorethis
will enablehousehoidsand communitiesto havea wider rangeof optionsto ehoosefrom.

Theseteelmologiesshould be promotedbearingin mmd the needfor gradualimprovements
in the safeexcretadisposalaccordingto what househobdsandcommunitieshave,what they
want, canafford and are willing to pay for1432’~34~ -

This thereforecalls for needto adaptthesetechnologiesand approachesto socio-cultural,
environment,through carefully plannedcommunityparticipation,promoting responsibility
sharing,building community-levelcompetence.Womenmustbe involved.

Therefore, institutional capacitystrengtheningof the communityto participatein planning,
implementation,0 andM, of sharedHED systemslike sewerage,servieeslike pit emptying,
communal,sharedand public latrines, is requiredto enablethemto carry out this new task
hitherto doneby the municipal authority.

This involves an arrangementfor constantskills transfer(previously trained people die,
migrate to otherpartsof the country or evenbose interest).Proceduresfor operatingand
maintainingsharedlatrines, communal,andpublic latrinesas well asfinancial management
of sharedhouseholdlatrine services like pit emptying and community managedsewerage
systemneedto be established,by STWSP.
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CHAPTER 3 FJN1JINGS

3.1 Description of the sample

This surveysoughtresponsesfrom eitherthehouseholdhead(priority) thespouseand/orany
otheradult personfrom thehousehold.Of the493 respondents,52.5% (259)were maleand
47.5% (234) female. While 84% of the householdswere male headed,16% had female
heads.

Of the 493 households,44% (217) were bocated in the fringe area,while 56% (276) were
in thecentral town area.The meanageof respondentswas34 years.The oldestrespondent
in our surveywas 82 years. Only 4 respondentswere bebow 18 (Uganda’s legal age for
adulthood),yearsof age.

In the sample,93% (458) of the househoidshad at least one child, the mode numberof
children was 3 and meannumberwas 4.5. One householdhad 26 children, with 4 official
wives (the highestnumber).

Tenantsconstituted50% (247), of the samplewhile 48% (237), were owner-occupied
households.The remaining2% (9) of the respondentsreportedlystaying in institutional or
other tenancycategory.

Seventeenpercent (84), of the respondentshad neverattendedforma! (school) education
comparedto 37% (182), who had attendedprimary education. Another 34% (168), had
attainedsecondaryeducationand thosethat studiedbeyondsecondarylevel were 12% (59).

The proportionof househoidsof respondentsliving in single roomedpremiseswas 40%
(197). Householdswho sharedbuilding premiseswith otherseonstituted43% (212), of the
sample.

The averagenumberof personsper householdin the samplewas 6.7 people.The majority
of the househoids(27% n=133) had 5-6 people.

Seventyfive percent75% (370), of the tenantsreportedthattheir landlordsresidedin Busia
town.

3.2 Latrine use in Busia

While the resuitsof the householdsurvey indicatedthat 95 % (468) of the householdsthat
participated in the survey used pit latrines, focus group discussionestimatedthe same
percentageat 68%. Out of the 95 %, only 1 % (7) of the samplehouseholdsreportedusing
a flush toilet conneetedto a septictank. Table 1 below gives the different excretadisposal
typesusedin the town.
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Table 1: Percentageof householdsusing the different excreta disposalsystems

w

Type Percentof Househoids

PrivatePit Latrine

Bush

Public Latrine

Plastic bag/bucket

Flush toilet, (water elosets)

89.0 (416)

4.1 (19)

5.9 (28)

0.0 (00)

1.0 (5)

TOTAL 100.0 (468)

Of the89% (416) householdsthat usedprivatepit latrines, 63% (262) householdssharedthe
latrine with other househoids.Only 37% (154) had pit latrines exelusively usedby their
householdmembers.On average,4 househoidsshareda latrine.

A total of about 83% (217) of sharedlatrines were reported to have lockable doors as
comparedto 26% (40)amongthehousehoidsthatneversharedlatrine with otherhousehold
members.

3.2.1 Factors that influence latrine usein Busia

Community awarenessof health risksand advantagesof latrine use

The study looked at whetherpeople were aware about healthrisks of not using; and the
advantagesof using latrine. Focusgroup discussionsrevealedthat in generalpeoplewere
ableto correetlydeseribetherelationshipbetweenusing latrineandhealthadvantages(FGD,
women, LCs, landlords).

The study also tried to assesswhether inadequatehygieneeducationon health risks and
advantagesof using latrine was factor in latrine utilisation. The EGD with LCs, women’s
groups, landlords, masons, revealed that while people were knowledgeableon what
constitutesproperhygienicmeasures,therewas no correspondingproperpracticeobserved.
The samepeoplereportedresortingto the bushand kavera.

Landlord restrictions

The study found out that householdswho sharedthepremiseswith the landlord, weremore
likely to have a latrine and utilise it providedit was not lockable. A total of 83 % (217) of
the sharedlatrineshad lockabledoors.Thosestayingwith landlordswere more likely to be
madeto defecateat restricted times of the day. In few cases, however, where several
householdsshareda latrine, eachhouseholdor a groupof householdshasa separatekey.
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The surveyfound out that deniedaccessto the latrine(being lockedby landlord), especially
in Marachi area,of tqwn, whereeloselybuilt up areas,deniedprivacy in the bush, led to
suppressingof both defecationand urination by women until nightfall (FGD Marachi
women). Furthermorethe latrines in theneighbourhoodwhich remainedopenwerereported
misused(FGD, landlords).

It was found out that the househoidswith lockable pit latrines were more likely to usethe
bush(4.1%) thanthosethat werenot. This finding may needto be investigatedand verified
further.

Cultural barriers

Thestudy foundout that childrenfaeceswerenot consideredto be associatedwith anyhealth
risks. During focus groupdiscussionswith women, it was found out that children’s faeces
wereeleanedup from thehouseholdcompoundandthrownat thegarbageheap.Observation
tour of five garbageheapsconfirmedthepresenceof leasthumanfaeeeson theseheaps.The
householdobservationrevealedthat some domestieanimals,chiekenand dogsalso helped
to cleanup the placewherechildrendefecated.

While it was observedduring the study, that like most immigrants, people of the same
ethnicity tendedto clusterandlive in theirown communities,the inspeetiontour in thetown
did not detectany correlationbetweenlatrineuseandethnicity orculturesof variousgroups.
This finding needfurther investigation and verification.

Other categoriesof people reported not using latrines

During the study, it was found out that the following categoriesof peoplewere reportedto
use bush at night. They ineluded, street ehildren, shopperswho move goods acrossthe
borderat night anddrunkadult peopleespeciallyat night. The streetchildren, (althoughthe
numberis not known), do not havemoneyto pay andusepublic latrines.Thesechildrenare
homelessand whatevermoneythey “earn’ is usedto meet their basicsurvival needs.The
tradersmovementat night arediffieult to handlesincethenatureof transactionsare illegal.

The non- town residents(transitpassengers,shopperandmarketvendors),were reportedas
using public latrines. A total of four public latrineswere in useat the time of this study. An
observationvisit to theselatrinesrevealedthat they were more likely to be found in filthy
conditionsespeciallyin the morningsand on every two daysin a weekwhenevertherewas
a market in Busia Kenya, but rathertidy during the rest of the week. They were being
operatedby the Public Health Departmenton a pay-and-usebasis through a full-day
attendant.

3.2.2 Factors that influence latrine construction in Busia

Socio-economicfactors

The householdsurveyfound out that about4.1% (20) househoidsreportedhadno latrineand
were using thebush.TheFGD (with LCs, PHD staff, womengroups,landlords),however,
estimatedthis figure to be about32%.
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Householdsliving in permanenthouses57% (267)weremorelikely to reporthavinga latrine
than those41 % (192) that lived in mud-and-wattlewith grassthatth houses.

The focus groupdiscussionsconductedduring the study, revealedthat severalfactors may
havecontributedto presenceof few built latrmes, in Busia town.

Landlordsin the town centre (core), reportedthat emptyingwasvery expensiveand that
therewasno spacefor new ones.In Marachi for examplelatrineemptyingwasonly possible
through manual labour, due to problemsof accessibility to a cesspoolemptier truck. On
average,this task cost 100,000/- (TJS$ 100), a costequivalentto constructinga new one.
Furthermore,theselatrineswere not designedfor emptying. Unlessa low-cost, empty-and-
reuselatrine technologyis identified, testedand developedfor suchareas,no new latrines
are likely to be construeted.

Landlordsin rural (fringe) areas,althoughtheyhadsufficient spacefor building newlatrines,
reportedinsufficientfinancial resourcesasa majorconstraint.Themoney from tenantswas
reportedbeing inadequatefor one to savepartof it for latrineconstruetion.Whethertenants
would be willing to pay an increasedrent if a latrine wasbuilt remainsto be answered.
STWSPneedto investigatethis furtherbeforeimplementationgains momentum.

Tenantsin both fringe and coreareasreportedthat it was the responsibilityof landlordsto
providelatrines. Tenantshaveno land tenurerights andcannotbe expectedto invest their
resources(money, time, and materials)in construetinglatrines. What appearfeasible is an
arrangementwith landlord and tenants for the latter to contribution towards latrine
constructionaspart of rent fee. The roles of tenantsand landlords in latrine construction
need to be clarified beforeimplementingSTWSP.

Institutional latrinesat governmentofficesandgovernmentstaffquarters.The study found
out that 2% (10) of the respondentswerestaying in institutional or other tenancycategory.
In theseinstitutions(mainly police, customsandothergovernmentofficials, sehools),their
respectiveministries/foundationswere responsiblefor providing latrines.An observationvisit
to theseinstitutionsrevealedthatall exceptoneprimaryschoolhadsomeform of latrine. The
major constraintin constructingnew pit latrine reportedby the headmasterof this school
included, inadequatespacefor a newone, lack of moneyfor eitheremptyingthe old oneor
paying for a pieceof land for building a new one.

Physical environment

Unfavourable soil conditions. Due to presenceof hard rock in the North West,and North
parishesof Busiatown, mostpit latrinesaredugby “self employedprivatesectorprofessional
diggers” at a high cost. The ownerspaidan amountbetween2,000/-and4,000/-or 6,000/-
to 12,000/-permetre(or 2 to 12 US $ permetre),a comparativelyhigh eost3.This costwas
reportedby landlordsasone of the constraintsto providing latrines(FGD landlords,town
authorities,PHD staff).

High water table. On averagethe watertable was reportedto be found within 8 metres
below thesurface.In somepartsof thetown, suchas MarachiB andC of South Eastparish,
the water table was evencloser to the surface,far less than 8 metres.
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The latrine pits were either shallow or within the water table3 (FGD landlords, town
authorities,PHD staff).

Pit latrineswere more likely to fili up very quickly sineesome of the pits were shallow.
Those within the water table were more likely to contaminatewater points, shadoof3
(Inspeetionreport, FGD PHD staff).

For theforeseeablefuture, themostaffordablelatrinetype is likely to be theon-sitefacility.
More analysis of soil conditions may be required before promoting the on-site latrine
teehnologyin Busia.

3.2.3 Enabling environment for household construction and useof latrines in Busia

Limited presenceof private sectorand NGOs. Furthermorethe, study foundout that there
wasno formal privatesectorandNGOresponsiblefor promotinglatrineeonstruetionanduse
in Busia (FGD Townauthorities,PHD staff). Most sectorprojeetsfocusedon rural areasand
the only recentproject in the town waspurely an emergencywatersupply’5 (FGD Town
authorities,PHD staff).

Insufficient number of staff. The FGD with the existing staff revealedthat they were not
only few (2), but also had fairly low levels of eommunicationskills to promotebehaviour
ehange.At the time of the survey, the public health workershad hardly undergonesome
form of refresher training on latrine promotion, communication skills, participatory
communitywork methodologiesasthis hasbeenprovided mainly through projectsin rural
areas3.

Basiccurriculum of sector training institutions. A review of the basic training curriculum
in the nationalschool of hygiene,socialdevelopmentrevealedthat vital communitywork
skills suchas facilitating, communicatingin communities, for latrine promotion in urban
areaswere based on traditional didactie methodology. The latter training has proved
ineapableof initiating theneededbehaviourchange,especiallyfor excretadisposal.STWSP
implementationshouldstrategicallystrive to advocatefor a reviewof theseeurrieularto cater
for not only innovative community developmentparticipatory skills but also for low-cost
innovativelatrinesfor urbancommunities.

Clvii service reform policy4. The PHD staff were also affected by the civil service
restrueturingand reform. Prior to the reforms the departmenthad a health inspector
responsiblefor environmentalhealth with five healthassistantsand sevenhealth orderlies
(FGD PHD staff). At the time of this survey, the PHD had only two staff members
responsiblefor sanitationpromotion.ThePHD staffreportedbeingunableto coverthewhole
town (FGD PHD staff). STWSPimplementationshould therefore explorepossibilitiesof
filling this gap throughinvolving private sector,aspartof the latter’s capacitybuilding.

Land tenure security. The new Uganda Constitution 1995, provides for individual land
ownershipinciudingcustomaryownership.The study foundout that this kind of tenureship
involved problemsof land fragmentation,that inereasedseriousproblemsfor plannersand
the public healthdepartment,in supervisingconstructionsineluding latrines.
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Unplannedsettlementswerereportedto createspaceproblemsfor sitinglatrines3(FGD PHD
staff, landlord, andtown authorities).It wasnot uncommonto find anapprovedplot in the
strueture plan to fall under several land owners. Although no maj~rsolution can be
preseribedfor the built up plots, advocacy is essentialto interestthe planning sectionof
Busiatown coundil, to ensurecomplianceof intendingplot developers,to thestructureplan.

The Sector Policies. The proposedNational Sanitation Policy4 while placing rural
communitiesat thefocusandprovidedfor integrationof sanitationinto all health,waterand
communityinterventions,wassilent on thesimilar strategyfor small urbanand ruralgrowth
eentrecommunities.In the sameway the UgandaWater Statute199516, althoughproviding
for sanitation,limited itself to seweragesystemand hardly mentionedany low-cost latrines
technologies,theiroperationand maintenance.The 1964Public HealthAct’7 preseribeoff-
sitewaterbornesystemandrefer to on-sitelatrinesasnuisanceandunhygienic.It empowers
urbanauthoritiesto “...takeproceedingsat law againstany personcausmgor responsiblefor
continuaneeof any suchnuisaneeor condition”7 hassince beenovertakenby eventsand
remainedunableto serveas a regulatingtool. Theseare the main guicling instrumentsfor
planning, construetion,operationand maintenanceof latrines in small urbancommunities,
and yet remain inadequatein as far asthe issue is concerned.Until a dear policy on for
example latrine types, their construction, operationand maintenanceof both household,
public and the sharedserviceslike emptyingon-site or managingthe off-site, efforts in this
direetionwill continueto be difficult.

3.3 Operation and maintenanceof latrines in Busia town

Household level. The study found out that in Busia, routine maintenanceof the latrine at
householdlevel was a responsibilityof female family members.This ineluded sweeping,
general eleaning and disposal of children faeees.In rented premiseswhere the landlord
sharedthe sameroof with tenants,this responsibility wasusually borne by the landlord.
Residentialrentedpremiseswherethe landlord did not sharewith tenants,and the latrines
weresharedby severalhousehoidswere morelikely to presenttheworst latrinemaintenance
problem3. There is therefore needto organisesuch householdsto take responsibility for
maintainingtheir latrine.

Public latrines. The operation of public latrines, was basedon pay and use system. An
operatorwasappointedby the town authoritiesto maintain the latrinesand wasremunerated
by collectinga userfeeof UgandaShillings 50/- (US$ 0.05),perpersonfor everysingleuse
of the latrine. Most of these latrines were fairly well maintainedexeeptone at the main
marketwhich wasfound full andoverflowing. It thereforepresentedodourandfly nuisances.
The STWSP should therefore strive to enable Busia authoritiesdevelop a self-financing
community0 and M of public latrines.

Institutional latrines. Institutional latrines at police quartersand governmentoffices and
schools.The responsibilityfor day to day maintenancerangefrom useof hired porterin case
of governmentoffices; useof pupils in caseof schoolsto prisonersin policeeellssupervised
by lower rank officers and or constables,in police quarters. -

Pit emptying. The study found out that in Busia town, responseto a full on-site latrine
varied from plaeeto place. The following measureswere reportedto be undertaken:
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Abandonment of pit and construction of a new latrine. This was reportedto be more
common especiallyin rural/fringepartsof Busia, wheretherewas still plenty of land. This
method was found difficult to apply in the eommereialarea(eorearea),whereplots were
small and spacewasprecious. - -

Manual pit emptying (desludging). This was in two forms~Eithet the squat hole was
widenedand a containerlowered thus scoopingOut the waste, which would be buriedand
covered in another pit, or a parallel pit was dug alongsidethe full one and when an
appropriatedepthwasreachedthe two pits would bejoined thusallowing wasteto flow from
the latrine into thenewly dug pit. The latterwas highly dangerousasthe soil separatingthe
two pitscouldcollapsewithout warningtherebyburying thedigger(FGDmasons,landlords,
town authoritiesand PHD staff).

Mechanical desludgingusing a cesspoolemptierfrom the nearbymunicipalitiesof Mbale
and Jinja. The cesspoolemptier was hired by the town authorities. The system of pit
desludgingbasedon cesspoolemptierwasfound to be impraetieal.In the first place, useof
the emptierwasexpensiveand only affordable by very few. Latrine ownerswere charged
a rateof shillings 15,000/= pertrip (FGD landlords,PHD staff3. Onaverageit requiredfour
trips to empty a latrine. Therewere somecaseswherethesludgewasvery hardandrequired
softeningwith water.Thesefacilities werenotoriginally designedfor cesspoolemptyingand
the useof water (at high pressure),in thepit sometimessoftenedthe pit sides leadingto
sinking andcollapseof the superstructure.In the secondplace, someof thepit latrineswere
“landlocked” so to say and completely inaeeessibleto the eesspoolemptiertruck.

Useof chemicais.These were importedfrom Kenya and employedby some residentsto
reducethe volumesof the latrine sludge.Thechemicalcompositionwasneitherknownnor
the natureof theiractionon thesludge6.ThePHD staff wereof theview that the chemicals
catalysesor speedup the biological decomposition.Whatwas fairly dearhowever,wasthe
collapse, in some instanees,of latrines following the “corrosion” of the pit sides. This
methodwaswidely appliedalong the four main roadsof the town. Furtherinvestigationof
this chemical regardingits potential role and risks are requiredas a matterof agency,to
advisethedesperateresidentsin Busia.

STWSPis likely to providepipedwatersupply, asone of thefeasibleoptions. This is likely
to reinforee improvementof humanexeretadisposal.Piped water supply with household
connectionswill probablyseea rise in cofistructionof off-site latrineoptions.While this will
replaceon-sitelatrine in somehouseholds,andthereforeimprovethesituation,an investment
will be requiredby STWSPto building eapacityfor managementof sharedoff-site system.
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3.4 Latrine technology options for Busia

Tabie 2 ProposedLIED technologiesfor Busia

Technology Acceptarice Fringe/centre Groundwater
level

Affordable
irivestrnentcost

Operation
and
maintenance
COSÉ

Easeof construction
availab!eresources

Water
requiremen
t for 0 &
M

Hygien
e

Utilisati
on of
decompo
sed

excreta

Masonskills Materials

Pit latrme +
sanplat
(traditional)

yes yes, fringe
no, in high
density centre

stable
permeablesoil
> 1 nietre
deep

low low easywith
existing
masonskills

possiblewith
local
materials

none modera
te

never
tried
before

VIP Latrine asin
traditional
latrine

asin
traditionalpit
latrine

stable
permeablesoil

Low low additional
training of
existing
masonsskills

possiblewith
boch local
andexternal
materials

none good never
tried
before

Pour-flashto
soakaway
system

yes not in high
density paris of
Busia

~

perrneablesoil,
watertable >
1 metredeep

high low requires
special
trained
builder

requires
external
materials

water
source
nearby

good

,

difficult

Septic tanks yes suitable for
friiige andlow
density parts

permeablesoil.
watertable >
i metredeep

high high requires
skilled
builder

requires
external
materials

water
pipedto
toilet

excelle
nt

difficult

Sewerage
system

yes suitablefor
centre

preferably
stablesoil no
rock

very high high requires
engineer

requiresbis
of external
materials

water
pipedto
toilet

excelle
nt

difficult

Composting
batrines

likely to be
accepted

suitablefor
fringe

can besited in
high water
table areas

high low requires
trained
builder

requireboth
mternaland
external
rnaterials

none good excellent

Adopted from: FeachemR andCairncrossS (1978)Small ExcretaDisposal Systems:27and FeachemR and CairncrossS (1996)EnvironmentalHealthEngineeringin The Tropics:An
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Table aboverepresentapartialanalysisofpossiblelatrinetechnologyOptionsfor Busia. The
analysiswasbasedon literaturereview and viewsof a few STWSPteammembersworking
in Busia.

Traditional (simple) pit latrine is the most commonform of on-sitelatrine technologyin
Busia. It is the mosteheapestand mostbasicform of latrineavailableto households.In Busia
it is easy to construetwith availableresources(masonskills, materials,householdmoney),
requireno water for 0 and M and providesmoderatehygieneconditionsto users.

The latrinehowever,contravenestheexistingurbanpublic healthregulationsandis therefore
bestsuitedto rural areaswherethere is plenty of land for constructingnew ones. It is not
suitablefor soil conditionsthat areeither rocky or with high water table, unlessadditional
resourcesare investedin digging up the pit, like useof meehanicalmeansto dig up thepit.
In caseof high water table soil, it is likely to polluteundergroundwater. In Busia, theyare
alreadyposing a dangerof polluting shadoofdrinking water wells3. Water pollution can be
redueedby raising the pit overgroundlike in some parts of Katwe, Kampala in Uganda.
Improvementwith sanplat,reducesopportunity for fly breeding,andunpleasantsmelLs.

The main advantagesof pit latrine are that they are easy and eheapto eonstruet.In rural
parts of Busia town, they may be the most feasibleoption, especially if improvedwith a
sanplat.Use of sanplatmakes latrine safe for very small children to use STWSP team
should therefore,considerpromotingthem in this partof Busiaas a temporaryarrangement
since on-sitelatrinescontravenesthe current1964urbanpublic health regulations’7.

Ventilated improved pit (VIP), latrine, is an improvedpit latrine,thatredueessmelis,flies,
and is easy to clean. This may involve upgradingof existing traditional pit or constructing
a new one. They howevercost a little bit more to build andrequiremoremaintenancethan
simple pit latrine. They are relatively morepleasantto usethan traditionalpit latrines, due
to less smeli and aremore hygienic.

TheVIPs, like thetraditional latrines,requiremorespacefor both re-buildingandto besited
at a safedistaneefrom the dwelling places.Unlessadditional resourcesare investedto use
mechanicalmeansin caseof rocky soils, or raisethepits in high water tables, they remain
inappropriateto somepartsBusia. Like traditionallatrines,VIPs, arelikely to polluteground
water, since water table in some partsof Busia arevery high, (lessthan8 metres)3.The
otherdisadvantagesfor Busia town, inelude thenecessityof keepingtheinsideof the shelter
semi-dark,which may furtherdiscourageuseof the latrineby ehildrenandthe maintenanee
requiredto ensurethattheventpipe remainsin goodworking order.Furthermore,a durable
fly sereenfor the vent pipe is difficult to obtain.

The VIP canbe further improvedby Reed’sodourlesseartheloset(ROEC),’8’ 19 an off-set
pit from the floor of the latrine which is conneetedto it by a chute.The ROEC hasgreater
capacity and needsreplacing less often than the VIP, but the cute may foul easily with
exeretaallowing fly breedingto occur. Like otherpit latrines, if they arenot usedproperly,
the risk of diseasetransmissionwill not be reduced.The VIP technologycan also be tried
Out in rural partsof Busia.
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Pour flash to soakawaysystem.A review of unpublishedreports from Uganda, revealed
that although the systemis popularin the pilot project in Katwe and otherperi-urbanparts
of Kampala. its useand replicabilitywasconstrainedby inadequatewater supply’9.

While the initial investmentcost is high, the 0 and M cost is low. The costsare relatively
lower thanseweragesystembut still moreexpensivethansimple pit or VIP latrines20.While
the locally available mason skills in Busia, dan be trained to build the latrine, one
disadvantageit has is that of requiring water source nearby. It provides good hygienic
conditionsto users.TheSTWSPis likely to inereasethe quantity of waterin Busia, the issue
to be addressedis whetherIt can be acceptable.

Theycan be improvedby constructmgdoublesoakpits,onebeingusedat a time. Once the
full pit is left for at least2 years, the exeretadan be dug out and dampedin an acceptable
way20. In Busia, although theremay be some cultural barriersto using humanexcretain
gardens,the systemmakesit muchsaferto handledry, odourlessandpathogenfreeexcreta.
This option merits further investigation (that ineluding water percolationrates and user
aceeptability).In the interim period it canbe tried out asa temporarymeasurein thefringe
areasof Busia where soils appearto be permeable,and excluding the moslemdominated
NorthEast and North parishesof Busia. Moslemcommunityusewater for analcleansing.

The main advantagesinelude. lower water requirement(1-3 litres per flush) as comparedto
(10-12litres per flush), for mostcistern-flushtoilets; completeodourand fly eliminationby
the shallow water seal; and they can be located, if desired, inside the house, and not
necessarilyon thegroundfloor9. In casethesecommunitiesgetpoint watersourees,thepour
flash can still work here.The STWSPshould be preparedto invest additional resourcesin
training usersin skills for constructing,operationand maintenanceof the latrine.

1f the soil conditionsarenot suitablefor disposal, like in somepartsof Busia, a pour-flush
toilet is still feasiblebut it should disehargeinto a small two-eompartmentseptietank9. To
reduce costs, the septic tank can be shared by two or so adjacenthouses. In such
eireumstanees,“ - thefirst componentreceivesonly thepour-fiushwastewater. Aftersetileinentthis passesinto

thesecondcoinpartinent wh,ch also directly receivesall the sullage” ~. This strategy,-(althoughnot yet
tried out in practiceby May, 1996), ensurethat the septictankeffluent containsfewer faecal
solids. The effluent can thenbedischargedinto a small-boreseweror coveredstorm water
drain. STWSPshould explorepossibility of trying out this technology.

Septic tanks. This is essentiallya watertightchambersited below thegroundlevel. It is a
settlingtank into which bothhumanexeretaandflush waterfrom toilets andotherhousehold
wastewater (sullage),arecarrieddowna shortsewer.It doesnot disposeof wastebut only
helps to separateand digestthe solid matterand theeffluent overfiow into a sealedsoakpit.

The main advantagesare that it haslittle needfor maintenanceand hasfew problem.swith
odouror flies. With modification of the design, it is possibleto useseptictanks at higher
populationdensities,providedthe soil is suitablefor on-plot disposal.

The advantagein this respect, like in the seweredpour-flush toilet, is that the effluent
containsfewer faecal solids9 In unsuitablesoil for on-plot disposalby drainfield, a small-
bore seweragesystemto receive the septictankeffluent canconsidered.
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Thesewerefound to be already in useandacceptablein Busia, and aresuitablein fringeand
low populationdensity areas. Although it requires skilled builder, piped water supply,
recurrentmeehaniealemptying, requirepermeablesoils and the investmentcosts are very
high, it has low 0 and M costs, providesexeellenthygienic eonditionsand haspossibility
of later corinectionto seweragesystem2M. ~‘ ~. In Busia, septic tanks should be promoted
especiallyfor households/landlordswho canafford them.

Seweragesystem.This is a removalof excreta,flushingwater from toilets, and household
sullagethroughpipednetwork to treatmentworks or disposalpoint. In Uganda,the system
is currently restrictedto 9 large municipalities.Although acceptable,it involves very high
initial cost and high 0 and M costs. It requires lots of external resources(materials,
engineers),andpipedwatersupply. Althoughit canprovideexcellenthygienicconditionsand
suitable for the centrepart of Busia, the sewerageeffluent remainwith large amountsof
germs,thereforerequire treatment.

In the presentplot sizes in the Busia struetureplan, this systemfits well, since on-site
latrinesconflict with the currenturbanpublic healthregulationsand hygienerequirements.

Furthermore,this maybe an opportunity to solve the householdsullageproblemwhiehcan
now be conveyeddireetly through the system. It provides greatuser conveniencewhen
conriected.The town is expandingin termsof sophistieationandpopulationand this implies
that residentswill demandand probablybe willing to afford a higheroff-site servicelevel.
The investmentsmadeby both the STWSPand the community aremore likely to provide
better returns if placed in non- temporary arrangement.Given other vexing problems
assoeiatedwith pit emptying, preciousspace,collapseof pits, odoursand fly nuisancesa
seweragesystemremainthe mostappropriate.

Although the willingness to pay for water survey revealedthat a small proportion,28%
(138), of 493, preferredto havehouseeonnections3this numbermaybe well belowthreshold
volume, and the possibility of having a simplified system, where septie tanks can be
construetedto retain the exeretaleaving the foul water to flow into the sewersshould be
looked into. Furthermore,certain modifications to the systemdo not only offer substantial
savings in capitalexpenditure,but also allow for increasedlevel of communitymanagement
and maintenance.A substantialinvestmenton partof STWSPwill be required,however,for
communitycapacitybuilding for operation,maintenanceand managementof the sewerage
system.

Composting latrines. To encouragethe emptyingof latrinesby householdsor othersthey
may be designedin suchway to allow compostingto transformexcretainto a form which
eansafely be usedasfertiliser. Kitehen refuseis addedto the humanexeretain the vaults
and thesearedisposedof and brokendowntogetherto producecompost20’~. Although this
type of latrine hasneverbeentried out in Uganda,a review of literature suggestthat they
arepossiblein unfavourablesoil eonditions(rocky, or with high water table), sincethey are
in form of two shallow pits or vaults2°Tedlmically they arepossiblein Busia.

They are more expensiveand difficult to build than other types of pit latrines and need
relatively high level of training and evaluationto ensurethat they arebeingproperly used.
The investmentin training inereasesthe costof the latrine.
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Accordingto theWHO 199620,theyaremostappropriatein rural areaswherecultureallows
for useof humanexeretaas fertilizers.

They are being reconimendedfor trial in Busia town despitecultural practicesnot being
conducive for re-use of humanexereta, largely becauseof the following reasons: Once
designedproperly and appropriatecapacityis built within the householdsandcommunities,
theyare likely to partially solvethe householdrefuseproblemalso. In termsof public health
risks point of view, pit emptyingwhich is currentlybeingdonein a risky manner,the latter
risks will be dramatically reducedsince excreta stays for at least two years causing
pathogeniegermsto die20. Theuseof sawdust,ash,orsimilar materialaddedaftereachuse,
helps to minimise odours and therefore encouragesuse. Furthermore,even if the dry
pathogenfree exeretais not directly usedin the gardensassoil coriditioner, it will be more
aceeptablefor manualpit emptying and damping. The vaults arepartially built abovethe
groundand thereforesuitable in high water table and hard rocky soil partsof Busia town.

3.5 Strategiesfor promoting these options in Busia STWSP

Conununal latrines. Consideringthat comrnunal latrinesare relatively eheaperper capita
to build than individual householdlatrines,and spacelimitations in somepartsof the town,
communal latrines would an appropriatestrategy. According to available information,
however, theyhavebeenshownto involve severaldisadvantages.Forexample,theirsuccess
dependsuponcommitmentof individualusersto put in placea systernfor keepingthemclean
and operatingproperly. In Busia sharedlatrines were more likely to be found filthy than
thoseusedby singlehouseholds.Furthermoretheymaynot providesufficient privacy, may
be difficult to useat night or in rainy weather,especiallyby children, the sick and the old.
They also requirepublic land, which in Busiamaybe diffieult to secureconsideringthatthe
townauthoritiesdo not own land. Landlordscanbe mobilisedto providethelandin thesame
way they areproviding it for water.

1f thecommunallatrineoption is considered,thencommunitiesmustbe facilitatedto develop
a systemfor operationand management.Thesystemshould includeaprovisionfor weil-paid
full time attendantto keep the facility in good order, lighting, water supply and regular
inspeetionby the overall managementgroup (water and sanitationcommittee),must be
providedfor.

In Busia, consideringthatoneof theSTWSPwatersupplyoptions is likely to be pipedwater
supply, thentrial communallatrine pour-flushor low-volume-flushtoilet, at therateof one
compartmentfor every twenty Live peopleservedmerits trial.

Public latrines. Thesearerequiredat variouspublic placeslike thetaxi, buspark, customs
Post and the market. Thejustification for this arrangementis that thereare usually large
groupsof peoplein theseplaces.Most of thesepeoplehavechildrenwith themandbecause
they haveeithertravelledfor a long distanceor areaboutto do so, andthereforeneedlatrine
facilities. Like in thecommunallatrines, they mustbe enoughto copewith the numberof
peopleat theseplaces.The attendantmustbepresentto cleanthe latrine andto ensurethat
there is enough soap,cleansingmaterialsand clean water as well as safeguardagainst
vandalismand fouling. It shouldbe pay-and-useto raisemoneyfor self-financing.
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Institutional latrines.Thepromotionof latrinesatvariousinstitutionssuchasschools,health
units, religiousandpolice should be usedas anopportunityto involve niembersin thedesign
and implementationof latrine construetion,aswell ashygieneeducation.
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CHAPTER 4 DISCUSSION

Pit latrineuse.By andlarge, the mostcommonhumanexcretadisposal in Busia toWn was
a simple pit latrine. A half of the 32% reportedusing thebushin FGD residedin the South
East and part of Central (Nangwe Mugungu B), parishes.Similar studies have reported
people to use open space to defeeate31.The latter parishes are largely overcrowded
settlementswith virtually no spacefor pit latrines. The otherprobableexplanationfor this
diserepancylies in the fact that respondentsin an interview were more likely to give what
they considerasthe right answerto thequestion.Furthermore,not all latrineswere roofed
and a significant number only had wails constructed mud and wattie or sometimes
polythene/iron/tinsheets.The roofing materialsrangedfrom grass,matting to iron sheets.

In addition, peoplegenerallydo not necessarilywant to use latrinesfor healthreasonsbut
ratherfor privacy, convenienceand status26.

Latrine sharing. Sharinglatrinespresentedseveraldifficulties. Firstly, the sharedlatrine
were likely to be more fllthy than those usedexclusively by single households.Secondly,
they were more likely to be found locked, and the key takenby the landlord. Landlords
attemptto regulateuseand slow downoveruse,dueto limited spacefor building new ones.
The householdssharing latrine havenot sat down and agreedon whoseresponsibility it is
to cleanup the latrine. Until they are helpedto see the needto set up a systemof routine
cleaning,latrineswill continueun attendedto.

Cultural barriers to latrine use, although,common in most rural partsof Uganda,were
observedmainly in disposalof childrenfaeces.TheFGD with women,PHD staff andLCs,
revealedthat mostpeopleconsideredthe faecesharmless.Thechildren in Busiaspendmost
of day time with earetakerswho in mostcasesarechildrenthemselves,and sometimesgrand
mothers.The cultural barriersrelating to in-laws were overcomeby using the neighbour’s
facility. The squatholesof theselatrinesare fairly wide, andparentsfear that theirchildren
risk falling into the latrines. Unlessthea latrinethatoffers confideneeto parentsis promoted
(sayusing sanplatwith a small squathole), childrenarenot likely, at leastin theforeseeable
future, to be trainedto use latrines.

The study did not deteeta majorcorrelationbetweenlatrine useandethnicity or culturesof
various groups. It seemsthere was more correlationwith poverty and income levels of
individuals and househoids than cultural barners. Studies in ffie Tôroro rural areas
documentedculturalbarriersrelatingto in-laws, 37%hadto usethebush,33% host’s latrine
and 27% neighbourslatrine4. More investigationon how cultural barriersinfluence useof
latrine, may be neededto enable STWSP implement a suecessful latrine promotion
programme. -

Other non- usersof latrines. Although it was difficult to estimatethe magnitudeof other
non- users of latrine (street children, drunkards and late evening/night shoppers),
nevertheless,theiractinvolvespublic healthrisks. It wasnotuneommonto find adult faeces
sometimesalong the main roads and foot paths, espeeially in the morning. The street
children, (althoughthenumberis notknown), were reportedasbeingunableto payanduse
public latrines.They were not likely to useprivatelatrines sincethe latterwaseither locked
inside anenclosureor fearedto eonsideredtress-passers.
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Themagnirudeof this problemmerits further investigationsby BusiaSTWSP.Theshort term
measuremay be to negotiatefor their exernptionat the pay-and-usepublic latrines. The
aduitswill be approachedwithin the generalpublic. Specific messageswill be designedto
addressthe issue.

Public latrines werefoundto be in filthy conditionsespeeiallyin themorningsand onevery
two daysin a week wheneverthere was a marketacrossthe boarderin Kenya. The likely
explanationis that theywere more likely to be overusedlate in the eveningby extrapeople
from surroundingvillages (theshoppers),and theyhad no lighting systemat the time of this
survey. Operationthrough the private sector appear to be the most feasible long term
solution. STWSPshould explorethe potential of the private sectoralternative.

Latrine construction. Several factorsappearto have influence on latrine constructionin
Busia. All of these factors pointed fingers to inappropriate latrine technology, low
household/landlordcommitmentto ensureprovisionof thefacility; inadequateresoureesand
unelearguidanceto the community. A review of literature suggestedmoreor less similar
constraintsto latrine eonstruction2~’27, 28.29. 30 Therefore low-cost, empty-and-reuselatrine
teehnologyneedto be identified, testedanddevelopedfor Busia. The STWSPteamin Busia
should eonsiderinvesting some resourcesin developing a sustainablea self-propelling
community basedoperationand maintenancesystemfor HED.

The STWSPshould advocatefor private sectorcapacitybuilding, throughcontractingout
some activities. This will enablethemto learnskills asthey earnfinancial resources.As a
long termmeasure,district level plannersshouldendeavourto include in theirdevelopment
programmesmall urbancommunities. Thesecommunitiesare equally vulnerable.

In conclusion, the literature analysison the approachesfor conimunity participation in
planningandmanagementof HED revealedanumberof innovativeapproachesworth trying
Out with modifications. Furthermorethe problem of human excretadisposal in Busia,
deservesc~arefu1and concertedefforts. More reviews/researchis being reeommendedto
clarify practical problemsas STWSPproceedto full scaleimplementation.
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CHAPTER 5 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEND~T1ONS

5.1 Conclusions

The study identifiedseveralconstraintsto latrineconstructionandusethat included:physical
(high water table, hard rocky saus); institutional (low private sector involvement in
provision, 0 and M of public latrines, unelearroles of landlordsand tenantsregarding
provision, 0 and M; and promotion of latrines on purely health grounds); structural
constraintsrelatedto small sizeplot for on-sitelatrines,which contravenethecurrentlyused
urbanpublic healthact 1964 - which provides for only off-site systems’7.

Latrine promotion therefore hasbeenweak and little attentionhasbeenpaid to ideasand
pereeptionsof usersin planning and implementationand yet this is a sine quanon for long
term construction,use0 and M of latrines.Thereis a needto createdemandto seil the idea
that latrinesare desirableassets.Communitiesmustbe involved in decisionmaking of any
improvementintervention,to ensurethatlatrinesmeettheirneedsand preferences.In order
for the latter to happen,adtionsmustbe causedon the following recommendationsbelow.

5.2 Recommendations --

5.2.1 Small Towns Water Sanitation Project (DWD/ACE/JVA)

Determinerole of culture in latrine promotion. Increaseddialoguewith key peoplein the
comrnunity to determinewhetherculturalbarriersplay a role in latrineconstructionanduse.
The findings should be usedto designa realisticstrategyto market latrines.

Analyse chemicalsusedin latrines. Investigate further how the chemicalusedin latrines
with hopeto reducesullagevolumes,acts, its potential role if any andthe risks involved in
using it. Advise appropriately

Develop a viable 0 and M strategy. The cost of emptyingwasfound to be equivalentto
that of building a new one. Createdemandfor latrine construction,use, 0 and M. Market
latrinesthroughall feasiblemeansthat includesocialmarketingbasedonprint and eleetronie
media. Examineprospectsof establishingpit emptying and dampingsystembasedon low-
cost manually operatedportablesludge pump which allows acdessto the highly congested
areasof Busia. The transportsystemcan be basedon “oxen-pulled-carts’.

Identify and initiate dialoguewith othernon-users(streetchildren, late night shoppersand
drunk adults)of latrines.

Opendialoguewith institutionsand facilitate them to developa systemfor 0 and M, with
possibility of contractingtheseservicesout to the private sector.

Try Out new latrine technologiessuchas double-vaultcomposting,VIPs, pour flush and at
leastone desiccatinglatrine.

Public latrines. Thecurrentoperationandmaintenancesystemshouldbe critically reviewed
and possibilitiesof involving private sectorexplored.
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Therole of STWSPshouldbe to strengthenthecapacityof thesectorthroughonjob-training
in managementskills, offering them paid piecesof work to enablethem raise the initial
capital requirements.

Formation of Iandlords/tenants associations,asa fora to promotelatrineconstruction,use,
O and M in Busia town. Train themin hygienepromotion.

Form and train associations,users groups and conunitteesand private sector in their
roles inciuding financial management,skills for systemoperation,matntenanceand repair.

Clarify roles of househoidsand landlords in asfar as latrine construction,use,operation
and maintenanceareconcerned.

Empower women and children too. They play a leadingrole in householdlatrine use,0
and M. Until they are involved in planning, construction,successin latrine promotionwill
remain marginal.Involve them in hygieneeducation.
Strengthenschooleducation. Schoolsystemsshouldbe involved in prômotionandshowing

examplesto the rest of communityaroundthem.

5.2.2 Policy makers

Ministry of NaturalResources(DWD), Ministry of Health(EHD) andMinistry of Gender
and Community Development(DCD) and Ministry of Local Government,(Directorateof
Urban Planning, DoUP)

Policy and legislation formulation for communitymanagedsmall townswaterandsanitation
improvements.

Increase resource allocation to the sector especially for community capacitybuilding
(skills, knowledge, motivation and confidence) for 0 and M of latrines and hygiene
education.

Reviewand update the 1964 Urban Public Health Act and incorporatenewdevelopments
and innovative approaches.

Reviseandoperationalisethe1992Sanitation guidelines to reflect technologiesfor on-site,
different soil conditions,0 and M of bothurbanand rural communities.

Review curricular of sector relat�d national training institutions (school of hygiene,
institute of social development, water engineering in universities). The training and
qualifieationsof sectorrelatedpractitionersneedto be upgra-ded;therangeof topicsin which
they are trainedneedto be expandedto include skills in planning,communityparticipation,
hygiene education, monitoring and evaluation and principles and features of better
programmes.Sectorrelatedinstitutions in Ugandawill be enabledto play an increasingand
effectiverole in reinforcingthe information transfermechanism,technologytrials, research
into low-cost technologiesand community managementsystems.
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CHAPTER 6. PLAN OF ACTION

6.1 General objective

To enablecommunities and householdsin Busia develop a sustainable,self-propelling,
communityandhouseholdoperationandmaintenancesystemof HED fadilities andservices.

6.2 Specificobjectives

To mobilise communitiesand householdsto participatein planning, implementation,0 and

M, monitoring and evaluationof HED improvements.

To strengthenthe capacity for service delivery level workers to be able to support
communitiesand householdsto plan, construct,manageand maintainHED improvements
in Busia. -

To mobilise the Busia town authorities to plan, budget and disburse resourcesfor
interventionsto improveHED operationand management.

To advocatefor review and updating of relevantnational policies regulationsand sector
training curricular to increasethe potentialeontributionof the enablingenvironment.
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Table3. Plan of action for implementing the thesis findings and recommendations

Objective Activities Outputs Indicators Responsibleofficer Target group Time frame

Establishconsensuson
problemsof HED in
Busia

Presentanddiscuss
thesisfindings,
conciusionsand
recommendations

Latrine promotion
strategydeveloped
by STWSPteam
Consultantgroup-
ACE/JVA

Successfulmeeting
wich a plan of aclion
for tasks requiring
higher level
decisions

Author of thesis,
ResidentManager,
Busia STWSP

ACE/JVA and
Phase2A town
teams

Within first half
of July 1997

To initiate dialogue
with client DWD/EHD
and lobby for policy
development

Prepareandpresent
position paperto
RTWSPManagement

Consensuson HED
promotionissues
reached

Successful
discussionsand
decisionsmade and
follow-up plan of
action deve’t

STWSP Project
Managerand
Admirnstrator

DWD/EHD

RTWSP team
By endof July
1997

To initlate dialogueon
key questionsrelating
to latrinesconstr.and
use

Community level
meetingswith various
categoriesof people

Plan of action dev’t.
to addressthecore
issues

Nos. of meetings
held andfollow up
actionsdeveloped
and implemented

STWSP Busiateam Busiacommunity On-goingup to

end of
September1997

To raiseanswersto
unansweredissuesin
thethesis

Organiseteamprepare
and conductsurveys

Consensuson vital
issuesestabhshed

Nos. of issues
answered
successfully

Busia team CommunityTown
authorities,
STWSP
Management

By January1998

To motivate

househoids/coinmunity
to build anduse latnnes

Meetingto give feed
backon key findings

Developa planof
actionfor latnne
improvement

Househoidsand
communities

mobilised for
constructionand use
of latrmes

lncreasedindividual
awarenessof
importanceof latrine
constructiori and use

STWSPBusiateam,
PHD
town authoritiesand
LCs

Generaipublic at
LCI level and
landlords

On-goingfrom
August 1997
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Objective Activities Outputs Indicators Responsibleofficer Targetgroup Time frame

To increasecommunily
participationin latnne
promotion

Form WUAs, WSCs
LUGs, and train them
in varjousskills

Community
structuresto plan,
implernern,0 &~M
sharedservices
established

Increaseddemand
for information on
latrin~
Numberof
functioning WUAs,
WSCs, LUGs

BusiaSTWSPTeam
and PHD

WUAs, LUGs,
WSCs

On- going from
August 1997

To deve’p. promotion
materialsof latnne
construclion,use, 0 &
M

Develop,pretest,
distributeanduse

Hygiene promotion
strategy
Developed/reviewed

lncreaseddemand
for larine
construction

Busia teamplus
LCs, NGOs and
privatesector

generalpublic
School system
womenand
children

On-goingfrom
August1997

To follow up on policy
issues

Meeting -

internal/client/WB
Draft policies,
guidelinesand legal
instr dev’t

Presenceof draft
policy papersand
follow up plan of
action

STWSP/JVA/ACE
team

RTWSP/DWD/EH
D

By end of
September1997

To increasenumberof
operatrnglatrines

Selectand train
masonsin new
technology

Implementation,0
andM of latrines

New householdwith
latrines

Busiateam landlordsand
househoidsLCs

On- going from
August 1997
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7. APPEN]MCES

7.1. Questionnaire, focus group discussionscheduleand observation checklist

7.1.1. Household socio-economic/willingness to pay for water and sanitation
improvements in Busia,Uganda,July 1996.

A. GENERAL INFORMATION

A. 1. Would you be willing to respondto this interview.
1. Yes 2. No - -

1f NO STOPTHE INTERVIEW -

A.2. Sex of respondent 1 MALE 2. FEMALE _______

A.3. Are you the headof this household.
1. Yes 2. No ______ -

A.4. 1f No. to Q.3, who headsthis household.
1. MALE 2. FEMALE_____

A.5. What is your age?_______ - - - - — - — - -

A.6. Fili in the compositionof yourhouseholdas below (yourself inciusive):

Age group Number

Below 5 years

6-18 years

19 - 65 years

Over65 years

TOTAL

A.7 Whatmaterialwas usedfor building yourmain house?
Wall_____ 1. Mud & Wattle 2. Burnt bricks 3. Bloeks 4.Iron sheets
Floor ____ 1 Earth 2. Cement
Roof ____ 1. Grass 2. Iron sheets 3. Tiles

A.8. Is this a rentedor own house?
1. Rented 2. Own 3. Other
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A.9. 1f rentedto Q.8 doesthehouseownerlive in Busia?
1. Yes 2. No

A. 10. 1f own to Q.8 do you own the land aswell?
1. Yes 2. No

A. 11. 1f Yes to Q. 10 How did you acquirethe land?
1. Customary
2. Leasefrom Town Couricil
3. Bought from Individual
4. Other (specify)

A 12. At what level did you leave school?____
1. Not at all 2. Primary 3. Secondary
4. Post-Secondary 5. University/College
6. Other (specify)_______________________________________

B. SOCIO-ECONOMIC PROFILE

B. 1. How many rooms doesyour family occupyin this building?_______

B.2. Are thereany otherhousehoidslivmg in this building?
1. YES 2.NO

1f No GO TO Q.E.4

B.3. How manyotherhouseholdslive in this building?______

B.4 How many incomeearningpeopleare in yourhousehold

B.5 Whatemploymentdoesthehouseholdheadprimarily undertake?
1. Farmer
2. Boda Boda
3. Trader/retailer
4. Wholesaler
5. Saloonoperator
6. Public officer
7. Salespersonlshopattendant
8. Oiher(Specify)

C. SANITATION

C. 1. What is the sanitationtype for yourhousehold?
(1). PrivatePit latrine
(2). Bush
(3). Public Latrine
(4). Plastic Bag/Kavera
(5). Flush toilet connectedto septictank
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1f bush/plasticbag go to F.10

C.2. What is the floor type of your latrine?
1. Cement 2. Earth_____

C.3. Do you sharethe latrine/toiletwith otherhouseholds?
1. YES 2. NO ____ -

C.4 1f yesto F.3 how many are these?_____

C.5. Doesyour latrine havea lockabledoor?
1. YES 2. NO ____

C.6. How satisfiedare you with thepit latrine systemyou now have?
1. Very satisfied 2. Fair 3. Not satisfiedat all. ______

C.7. Give informationaboutyour latrine/septictank.
Has it everbeenemptied?________________
How wasthis done?_______________
How muchdid it cost?______________

C.8. Do you plan to improve your latrine?
1. Yes 2. No _____

C.9. 1f yesto F.8 what improvementdo you planto make?
1. ______________________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ___________________

4. ____________

5. __________________

C. 10. Doesyour main househave in-housetoilet plans?____

(1). Yes
(2). No
(3). Not applicable
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Appen~ix7.1.2. FGD Guide Schedule

Latrine access,useand maintenance

Women groups

Whatdo you see asthe main problemsrelatingto latrine accessibility?
Whatnumberof householdsare not using latrines in this town and whatare the reasonsfor
this?
Who cleanslatrines in this area?
What peopledo when latrine gets full?
What kind.s of anal cleansingmaterialsdo peoplehereuse?
What are the roles and responsibilitiesof landlord and tenant in latrine provision, and
maintenance?
What are the categoriesof peoplewho do not uselatrines and why?
What do you do with childrenfaecesand why?What kind of cleansingmaterialsdo youuse
after childrenhasdefecated?
What do you do with thesematerialswith childrenfaeces?
Who looks afterchildren while parentsare away for work?
What are the main reasonswhy peopleare not using latrine.
Who locks thelatrine? Who keepsthe keys?Why ? What are thereasonsfor locking them?
Where do peoplego whenthe availablelatrine is locked.

Masons

What is involved in digging up pit and constructingthe latrines?
How are they contacied?
Whatkinds of tools do you use?
How long doesit takesto dig up a pit (approximatedays)?
Criteria for setting prices/feesand how much do they charge?
What are the main obstacles,why?
Whatkind of training did you get? Who trainedyou? What doesan individual do whenan
individual wants to learn?
What kind of training do you stil need?
How many they areyou in Busia~)
What kind of relationshipdo you havewith PHD

Landlords

Problemsin latrine construction,use,operationand maintenance?
What is done whenlatrine gets full?
How and who empty’s latrine7
What costsare involved?
Who pays for constructionand emptyingand how?
Who cleansup latrine whendirty?
Who is responsiblefor repairs?
Whatkind of repairsare done andat what cost?
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For shared latrines

What are thearrangementfor cleaningup the facility
Averagenurnberof householdwho shareone latrine?
Why the latrinesare sometimeslockedat certaintimes of the day?
Who keepsthe key and why?
Whatdo peopledo whenlatrinesare lockedup?

Local Cominittees (Lcs)

How manypeopledo not haveaccessto latrinesand why?
What do you see as the main problemsof providingpit latrine?
Who is responsiblefor providing latrines?
Whatdo you see asthe role of Lcs in latrine promotion?

Public Health Department(PHD), staff

Estimatednumberof householdswithout latrines
What are the reasonsfor not having latrines?
Who is responsiblefor providing the latrine?
Who cleansthe public latrines?How are the public latrinesmanaged?
What are the constraintsin latrine constructionand use, 0 ad M?
How do peopleempty full latrines?
Who pays, how muchdoesIt cost to empty latrines?
How manyPHD areworking on WES?

Town authorities

Whatdo you see as numberone problemin Busia town?
Whatotherproblemsdo you face as anurbanauthority?
What they aredoing to try to reducethe problems?
About how many householdsdo not havelatrines?Why? Where?
Who is responsiblefor sanitationpromotion in the town?
Whatproportionof the budgetwas allocatedto sanitationactivitie~?
Numberof currentstaff for sanitationpromotion?
Major constraintsfor marketingsanitationin Busia?
Whatareplannedinterventionsin sanitationsector?
Whatkind of contributiondo you expectfrom STWSP?

Inspection/observation guide -

Househoidspremises

Presenceof iatrine, cleanliness(fly proof) and operationstatus
Presenceof children’s faecesin the compoundand what is being done and by who.
Handling of faecesand washingchild and self by caretaker.
Disposal from defecationsite to latrine
Role of domesticanimals(chicken, dogs, and pigs).
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Garbage heaps

Presenceof childrenand or adult faecesin kavera.
Presenceof cleansingmaterialsat theseheaps. - -

Presenceof children playing at theseheapsand probablerisks involved.

Institutional

Presenceof latrine
Cleanlinessstatus(pronenessto fly infestation).
Shelterstatus,privacy for femaledefecationand urination.
Cleariing process,who cleansand how and what materialsare usedand where they are
keptldisposedof.

Examples of latrine construction, 0 and M

Pit digging (implementsused,who is involved, how and difficulties).
Emptying process(implementsused,who is involved, how and difficulties)
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Figure 4 Rural Towns Water and Sanitation ProgramineManagement Structure

Key

DDC District development Committee
WG Latrine tiser’s Group
IMSC Inter—Ministerial Steering Committee
MOFEP Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning
MoLG Ministry of Local Government
MNR Ministry of Naturel Resources
PAGE ProgrammeAciministrative Committee
LC Local Council/Committee
WIlG Water Users Group
WtJA Water Users Association
WSC Water and Sanitatibn Committee -- -

DWD Directorate of Water Development
PHD Public Heaith Department (Busia)
DCD Directorate of Community Developinent
WEE Water and Environmental Sanitation
EED Environmental Health Division - - -

ESA External Support Agency
WE World Bank

Source: Adapted from RTWSPPlan of Operation, 1996
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Map 2 Constraintsto latrine construction in Busia
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MAP3 Constraints of latrine construction in Uganda
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Map 4 Latrine coveragein Uganda

Source. Governmentof Ugandaand Nauonal Council for Cliildren (1994), Equity and Vulnerability A
Siruation Analysisof Women,Adolescenrsand C’hildren in Uganda.
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Figures/photograph showing latrine technological options

Dry Latrines (onechamber desiccatingtoilet with urine seperation)

Itt Yemen seecasestudy
5 page20 above

Adaptedfrom:

A Simple (traditional) pit latrine
most commonin Busiaat the time
of the studyPhotograghtakenby the author
of this thesisin one of
the communitiesin
Busia town - Solo A LCI

A Double Vault Composting latrine
Adaptedfrom World HealthOrgantsation
(1996), C’holera and otherEpide~nic,
Diarrhoea DiseasesControl
FactsSheetson Environinenralsanitation

Uno Winblad (1996), Towardsan ecologicalapproachto sanitation, an introductory speech,at
International Toilet Symposium,Japan,9-11 October1996
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